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EUROPE
briefs
PRICE AF 4
House approves
draft law
for advocates
------ -------
Home
KABUL April 30 (Bakbtar)-
('olJr~.. for SA degree and above
ha\c hcen opened at the Afghan
re(hnlC.ll Inslltute (AIT) With the
help of USAfD
J hc courses tre jumcd at raISIng
Ihe 'llndard of educ thon of the te
Ilhll1g slaff of ArT Sixteen BA
llndld ltes inti tnother 21 others for
hIgher dcgrees are enrolled
~ \ R ANJ Aprd 10 (Bakhlar)-
A Ic 1111 of A(gh In Red (rcscenl So
lICI)' Ifflvcd m Z IranJ the capHal
of NeClllfOl prnvlnce 10 dlstnbutc
foo,J Int.! llothes for those who
<;ulTered 10 rccenl Ooods lf1 Guog
wnlc"w III
The I\fgh:ln Red Cresccnt team
Iffer meehn~ Ihe governor Mlr
Anllnudc!ln An~ ITI beg tn dl'ilnbut
In!,! Ihe clothes and food
JALALABAD April <10 (Bakh
I If) -Three members of a famIly
died In the Village of Sangarsaral of
Kama wolcswah when a house col
Ilpsed after strong wmds The dead
were Abdul Majid hiS 55 year old
Wife and eIght year old son Abdul
Majid s two daughters were ~aved
by villagers
KABUL April 30 (Ilakhllr)-
In yeslerd.lY s generrl scsslon of the
HOlillC of Represent Hives presldet!
over by Dr Abdul Z.lher the pre
sident of thc House the draft I"w
for advocafc.~ was unanimously ap
proved The dr,lft law of .tdvocatcs
which was read out ul Ihe scsslon
h IS SIX ch.lpters md 40 Mtlcles
Yestcrday the Senate Legis
I Hure Commlttce ch.lJrcd by Sen.l
lor Mollclmm.ld Amm KhogJ3n1
he Ird lnswers from COmmUTlII:atlons
111 111 l'itcr Eng Mohammad AZlm
(Ir In md S M N AI.lwl presld
enl of thc Telephonc and Telegraph
f)crmlmcnl of the MInistry on
Iht.: 196(1 lelephone IlW
Ilk(wl'ic Idmlnlstr ItlVC V1ec prc
.. Idenl (IhuiIOl Stkhl PanJshcrl and
dlrellor gencr II of e,JucatlOn of thc
K Ibtll LJnl\crslty Z SarwM attend
cd Ihc 'I tOle sesSIon on petitIOns of
'iludenls seeking ldmlltance
rhc Petilion Committee chaired
h\ Sen llnr Said Ashraf Nayeer diS
dls-'\cd I numocr of petItIOns and
h Incled Ihcm over to Ihe Sen.lte ~
'elrct Hili
He said the North Vietnamese and
N ItlOn II Liberation Front de'legali
on had reJcctcd all proposals and
InltlltlVCS from lhe US-South
Ylctn lmesc negotmlor" Without rna
kll1g any pc iCe moves themselvcs
J heir atutude was we Will talk" 11 11
you when you drop dead
Hc'" SOlId eommulllsl rcpresent.Hlve,
prob<lbly spurned all the peace mo
yes bcC.1USC Ihey thought they could
either Win Ihe war or g \In enough
outSide sympHhy 10 force the Unl
led Statc'i out ,of Vietnam
They probably lhmk the) can
get I mlhtar\ VIL tory Ind selu po
wer As long 1'\ Ihe\ hellcve thaI 11
"Ill go on
Colonel Nguyen Hln 101 mtllt
ary represenl IIIVC at Ihe talks for
South Vlcln 1m saId Nnrth Vietnam
Wls still IOflltr Illng men and equIp
mcnt IIltn Ihe Soulh al the rate of
lhou! I} noo men per monlh the
.. tlne nUnlNT :\ .. he1tlrt.: th.e bombl1lg
h til
\
•ANT PLUS
NEW YORK
Leave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any elty In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Get In to this world
CALL PAN AM
Wo
years
some
~
MAY 23'969
lONDON ApnJ 30 (Reuter)-
Aclltllh nul \H)rds Will end the
" 1l.:!11 1111 \.\ 11 lhe depuly leader of
Ihe.: Ihc Snuth Vleln l!llese delcga
lIon to Ihe Pan<; pC'lce t Ilk, s.-ud
he I C yeslcrd.\ y
NClI\cn Xu In Phllng said
t.: Ill' go \In for len or 20
Sllll1lg III P ITl' we lllll,l take
lliion
Saigon delegate says action
not words needed to end war
He.: del11cd th.lt thl~ would ne\:es..'i
Hll\ nll In 8 resumption of the bo
mhmg of the North or an Increase
In lhe nllmber of A.merlcan troops
In Vlctn 1m
Questioned on whether hiS gOY
elnmenl t.:onsldered uSlllg a nuclear
lhreat he 'laid We don t have
the hombs
He s lld there had been no brea
kthrnugh lowards peace Slnt.:C
Ihe P:lns talks st<.lrted rour months
II:!O I can I sce anythmg that ma
k.l"S me optlmlstlc that we Will have
Ihc hrfak1hrough ho added
PompldouGeorges
KAllUL April 30 (B ,kh'arl - An
\fgll In deleg ttlOn lomposed of
l\.l,c.) membcr~ ur IC Idling stair u(
K lbul Unlverslly and a newspaper
nMn left for Katmandu Nep.11
M~11ltJ Iy to Iltend I seminar
1 he p Irllllp lIlh of K 11111 In lu ~c
mm ir Will dlsl.:u~s the human rae
IIlr III SOCial and cullural t..levelop
lilt.: nt Juring 1970 S
I he delcgatcs are Abdul Zaher
W t1Mb Int! Az.lzullah Shamal lOS
truclors .ll the.: College of EduLallon
\nd Sh the R Ihcl edllm n( 1hl K I
hul IlmC",
N. Vietnamese troops ambush U.S.convoy
SAIGON April 30 (R.f>utnr)- oured personnel carner~ qUickly Il tih\ \\llt Ilkln. 1(0,1 and am
North Vll'tnamese ,roop:-. ambu s\\lvC'lled 1I1 theIr nacks to It mUIlI(I.lll
shed I long column t.>f Amcncan tr lurn the firC" HI th <Il\\mtll "t'P lDJuf£d
ucks nOI th of here- and shot Later more or the ilrrr "lUI pI I \\ hI II Ihtll F -I phanlllf':1 \.\ 8S hit
c1tJ\\n 1\\0 heltcopters S\\OOplOg ted vehicles rumbled to I elp till 11\ L;f,llllldfll<~ and ra...ht-od 30
to the Ic"'scue beleaugered column \Vav('s If mdl'" \\I~I (f th( 'lId Impenal
A Phantom f(ghter bomber and heltcopters and flghtel bombers l IPII tI or HUl
a thlld helicopter \\€re also d0 swooped down to ~trall. th( Itt HUI the LIt \\ of a Ilgm sputter
\\ ned by ground fire In othr;r ae- ackers Jungle hIdeouts hellcupter escaped InJurl <.litho
tlons Mondd.y an Amenc3n 10111- Groundflre sent t\\) thL ugh It \\ <.IS completely destlo~
t.lIY spoke~ma'1 <::(1I<J helicopters crashtng tc th l ~I(l Ld "hen dl)"ned 11) gr(llIno flTe
und klllmg two t'rc\... mll1 .1nd I fl\\ mill'S from the Cambodian
tnJurmg tllree others th l ~P( ~C's bl rckr m 0311.1 j:rovlnle"
man said In the "Mekong Ddt IS flce pa
The overv.hclmmg III p' \o..r fl delles \tonda) a lombl1l-
am the rem (OJ (t ments to· rLd thl' n 1m !t.>rce encountered Viet
North VletnanllSf' 10 IIPl Ila\ t d Amcnc,n South Vletna-
mg the bodies of 11 comr I ll' III Cong the US spokc:smr.m said
the undergro\\ th n('~H thl n d The guerrillas h dln~ amidst
hlgh\\ ay 1 i I I anh mounds and p:l ~dy-skles In
I ( Il od fo Dlnh Tuong provlnC"~~ sut;ceededAmenc.ln casua lie", \It:i
ur kllled and 14 \\oundrd thl,: sp In kllImg four of lhe Amencans
okesman said Sevcral of the tru There \\ as no report o( casualtle~
cks wefe hit bUl o\!."ral damage among the governmrn" If< ops
\\ as dlscrtbed as light Bags filled v. Ito 20 t.:>ns of
After Cmlrgt>IH:j Ile3lmC'nt to Viet Cong nce were sClzt:=cl ty
the InJured the truck",- hL3\'dy Amencan soldIers as they s\~ ept
s.and baggl'd round thp \\ nIl St rr thlough Jungles Ibom 2'" miles
ens--C'olllll1utd to Quail LOI \\ he- nllllh of SUlgun
Twenty helicopters have been
Insl In the paSt eIght-days -pre.
sen tll1g a big \\ orry for US for
ces who need the manOt'uvreabl~
e-rnft for tl ansport and combat
Jobs over South Vietnam Jung
les
Th~ 25 truck. convoy \\ as pmn
ed dO'\\'-n for two hoUi s MOTlday
after the surpnse Nortn Vletna
mest> attack sprung from rubber
trees alongSide a dusty highway
55 miles north of Saigon
A barrage of mortaI s rockt>t
propelled grenades and machine
gun hre brought the lumbell:1""
eonvoy to a halt Escort1fl~ arm
PompldlHI who ded lrcd yesterday
flltlrmng th II hc would stand In Ihe
forlhLolllll1g FrellLh prcsldent clec
lhm ~tressed Ih<.ll ,t det.:lslon on
Bnllsh entr) dId not depend only
..1I1 Fr lncc the suurce.'\ added
A FP .Idt.ls Gcnrgcs Pompldou 57
\\, l"O prellller for ever SiX years from
Apfli 15 IY6! hl 17 July 1968
In IY-I4 he \\as mtroduccd to
lll.: Ill.: r 11 de (j lulle who W.IS hc td
()I the provIsional go\ernment .~nd
lhl bltcr 1I1ll1lediately .IPPo1l11cd
POll1PIJIHI tn IllS pcrson II <.- lbmet
rhn \\orked tugelher unlll IY54
Candidate Pompidou says UK
EEC entry needs rethinking
PARIS I\pnl 10 (Rcllterl-Geo l ummon M Ifkct should be I'e eX.1
rge ... Pnmpldnu e Irlv r IVtHlnle to rTlmcd mrormcd sources said
"llt.:leed (iencrll tic ('lillie lold (j I tiki \\llIl:h fl)r fuur years Pompldou
11I1I.. t dcpulle, ~t ... lt:rd1Y th It the qu helLi l numbel ul prlvale posts, H1
nllon or Brit I III s entry Into the lludlllg th It I)! dlrcctol general II
Iht.: B IlllJUC l{ulhslhLld However
tht.: two mcn Iernamed In dose c.:on
lIlt
When lIcn t..lc Gaullc retufned tu
power 111 May. IY58 Pompldou be
l. lInc hIS chief pnva(e secretary fr
nm DCt.:cmbcr 1\J58 (0 Apnl IYf,.!
PnmpIJou \\ as a I11cmber of I he.:
u)O'itllutltJI1 Ii lounell At the begm
nlng Llf 14hl he began contacts with
IC<H.ler~ llf the Algenan Nauonal
Llbcr<.ltlUn Front which finally rc
sulled In thc (ull-scale negotlauons
whlt.:h led to the end of the Algcr
1.111 war De Gaulle named him pfl
me mlnlstcr replaCing Michel Deb
, "n April 14,~
Meanwhile Uaslon Defferre, the
hrst man of the left wmg to anno
uncc th II he will stand for presld-
cnt of Fr Ince 111 the forthcommgj elCl.-lllln'i hc IS 1 ''is ycar old lawyerWllh long expenence In French pohtu.:sIn 1964 hc wi's t.:hoseo by Ihe sO
.....l!lst p.lrty IS prcsu..lcnual eandl
d Ilc but m fact did not sland ag
Ilnst General de G lUlle who w IS
returned In 1965
.....
-~-'.'-
KABUL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30,1969 (SAUR 10, 1348 S H)
Czesh delegation
visits Nangarhar
KABUL Apnl 30 lBakhtar)-
C71'choslovakl.w Dl'puty Educa
tlOll Mlnl:-itcl Eng Llbor Vozal
\oIslteu \ \ll0US d ISSCS llb~ and
the hospltcli of Nangal h.ll Unlv
(I sHy Vl'st<.' 1day
Vlllil 1111\ed lf1 J 11.t1lh\~
telrlay at 11 am rlnd \\lS 1e«(1
ved by teachlDg staff of the Nan-
garhar Umvelslty He attc;l1dp,) a
luncheon given In hiS hunour b\
Dr Abdul Qader Baha recto,- of
Nangarhar UmveIslty at tlll Sp
mghal Hotel Eng Vozar also VI
Sited lhe Hadda Museum
KABUL, APlll 10 lBakhtar I - ~ _
I To mark the "urthdal 01 Japanr~e
IEmperor Hlrohlto, a rcceptlO 1 washeld by Japane"ic Amh,,"sadorh('re.. SashlchlfO MatsUi at hiS
house yesterday at 5 30
The receptIOn was ~ttcnt.lpd by
IlRIl Marshal Shan" alo I.han
(.JI1.t7.1 PreSident of the Ilous(" of
ncJ)rt.·~entatlvcs Ilr !\hdul 7..lher,
['reSident of "'coate Ahd1l1 HadJ
Dawl, ChIef JustIce Abdul Haklln
Ziayce. some members of the
calHnel hjgh ranking om
claL<; and some members
of dlplOI11 Ihr Cf'l Jl<; \\ Itb tlu'lr
Wives Aho,c IIUli ~h:lh \\',It
Khan IS greewcl 1)\ J\ mhass Idor
MatSUI
ents on the 1969 eultural progra-
Times)
Political unrest in Lebanon
spreads to 2 universities
BEIRUT Apnl 30 (AFP) -Po an commando problem
llllLdl unr~st ovel Lebanon Pl A stllkC' \\dS Loft rrl I Il lhl
lestl1llan pollcy sprl'<1d yc:-;tu AI<-l.b lJllIV('I:-ilty (i 000 ... Ill h 1sl
day to two of th(' n£1tlOn fOUl unl \VheIt~ a large num!JC'T d' ... tu It n
V<.'ISIues as Presldellt Charl('s He ts h,1VC 1tlS \\ Ith thl J lll,lInl('in
lou eontlIlued hIS conslIltulll'll~ I(Slstancl 1I1gcllllS<ltll 11 Al r Illh
lo solve the cabinet I nSls So far the 11 500 stwt{ nls of
Security rorces \\('It' P~ltltllllllt.. tht stdll'lUIl I (halH~( 1I111\<ISI
lhe streets of Seuut after dash 1\ the old (FIC'llch) St Joseph
tS bet\\(,tn studu1ts :I'd to th IJnl\erslty have not bl"n~\lln\ls
closmg of thl~ AmellCcll1 Unl\11 h llTt.:ctcd b\ thl pollu.11 U t.1
Slty linn although lhe}(' arC' thl( lIS of
The cIasht~ \\ere blanlld on a .1 ... tnkt In t}ll fOlIlH I
monltorv of pro Baalh ~I s'lId(' Therc were ,tbtl IUIIlIllll,-, Ih It
cnts from Synl Palt'stlnt .11l1 th "tlunl)' olli~lals \\l'11 h.l\l'lg tal
Persian Gulf ('mllat('s "Ill. atle ks \\Ith Fcdavln 'P.t1 ...."tlll:l1 It..:
mptC"d to Impose- a Stflt\l:' In pro ....... tance fighters) Ilpn'\l nt. tl\'lS
tC:sl OV( I the g"vel "Inl nt .. \\ 31t Some of thC' studl lIb "I!HII lim
md-:')ce attltudc In the P de~tml (( llI1l1llllt! 111/ 1'111.:' 41
lor !O mmutes stMtlllg 11 164<i III
el1 limo (144\ GM1)
An e.HlIer .mnouncemenl s.lId an
Isr.lell Myslere Jet had becn shot
dOWn by ground fire In the north
clO Jordan v.dlc.y lhlS Illornmg
In I spee{"h over Amman R ldlO
Kmg HU'i'\eln uf Jnrtl.m me ,"while
llnted the re ldlllC.'\S of Ihe.: AI.lb cO
Ill1tnc'\ III IlLept I POIIlIt: II scttle
/lIent u( Ihe Mlddlc E lst umfllt.:l
Hussein 'tressed th 11 the Al Ib
L.:tlllntrics would nut ylcld I slOglt.:
l1leh nl thclf IIIlLi Ind th II pe,tI:e
In th.ll II e \ 11\ ly hc ensured on lhe
lllndllion 01 l'ir lell \\Ilhdr 1\0\ II Irorn
Iht.: lllc.:UPICt! I md,
Sl1e lk1llg Ih{llli tbe AI Ih stluggle
Iglm!ot' Ihe 1'lleli llClUplllUllIslS the
K IIlg ~ lit! Ih 11 Ihey 1ft hghtlng fnr
I!lCIl flghh tnJ Ih II lhelr .. Irug~dt
\\ l"i lcgll I III IIc
\tic: lllWhllc Gener tI Mushe IJ I
\ In ''\r leis Defcnc.:e Ml11l'\lcr slId
Ih II rgypt h HI Lfe:lteJ to 1m 19m
Ir}' emerge.:nq III the "uel ( \n II
e: g.llln
He Inld 1I11lvcr'lly .. tudcl\l<; 111
1<"1 A\I\ Ih II Fg}rt h td I11ld<: no
re II tnO\C In\\, lids \n IIII'UI \\ Ir 01
I llllhilry ullell'\l\e llnlClJ II reg
II11111B tCIIIlllfV II h IJ It\'l In Ihe
Ihc SiX d ly 11II1e \\ lr \If 1467
I)\Yln s.ud there hid heen Eg\p
Itln bre It.: he" of the ccasetlre 1 here
hit! Iiso heen attempts til Ilnt..l "111
til ltlllll11lndo partIe, hll 111111lOg
Illd Il1lbU'ih purpnses hIlI thcse
\\CIl" \cry Il \.\ Inl! Olo.. ll}< Un'iUCll:''''
(ul
All IhcM 111111lln IC11\ltIC'" \\ere
me 1Il1 fOI I tlnuble purpose-to th
re lien the w(lrh.l with I new w tr
Illtl rur hnme um"iumptu.m to r lise
nh.\r.l1e he told the students
He Idded th \t Israel "i m lin t l'\k.
\\ I~ 10 stand firm along her presenl
Ilncs even In the f ICC' of I W Ir
tlf h Ir,'s'\ment
'he IlclJt II ohJct.:lIve of the Is
.!.;Jell IUf(,:'Cs W.IS 10 prevent thc !'ip
re Id of detertora lion on the Egyp
1110 {ronl Ime to those of SYfll
lord In and Lebanon
1 hey alsn sought to prevent esca
11IIon on the Egyptian front II1to In
III Ilul \hlr genenl D Ivan saId
Replymg to I quc<;tlnn fnun Jus
.. tlldent ~udlencc he rctorted "I am
not for peace at my price Oly.ln
lold mother queslloner hc did not
expeci a qUIck switch m French po
hcv 111 the Middle East follOWing
prc..'Hdent de Gaullc s resign Ilion
hili he hoped for 'a slow swerve
Ale><a.nderov excl1ange the doeum
Pbo!<l by Muqlm (The Kabul
batteflcs
them to
any d.1
Nyun
close
1969 cultural
programme with
signedUSSR
ECAFE'S U
lauds conference
at its
Ghausl (lett) and Ambassador
rome
SINl,APORI \1',,1 3(1-E{ AFE
.\Cl.:llll\e ScUltlly U N)un descr!
be~ lilt.: ll:llnOlllll {1111111l1~'illln for
A", I Inl! thl; ~ H I 10;1 I~ III no
Ill'mll p nil unenl III A"'ll
Atldre",slllg the duslng se.'\slon of
lhl 25111 E( AFE lonterClll.:C hclJ
In SlI1g IptlrC LJ Nyun '\ald Ihere
\\. I" .1 IIIf fr ,"k. ant! l:fltllal cx
\ 11 Inge nl vlew~ un scver tI 1Il1ptlr
I lilt ISSlle~ It Ihe mcetlng
I hl 'iC'isum he predld ... d would
gIl (hm n 1<; In hl'ih,lIlc.ll sessIOn
In lhe lnn lis uf EC AFE
He II;. lin urged A~lln nallons to
l.l\nlll111C \\ th the splnl 01 self help
lppro It.:h and work.. out out- own
'i llvallon v lth LonfidcnlC Ind deter
min lthJlI
CAIRO April 30 (AFP)-Two
ISI.lcll w.lrplancs list I1Ight bombed
t lfgets In the N<.Ig H.lmmadl and
Edfu region along lhe Nile an
Egyptian I1lI!lt<lry spokesman ann
ounl,;ed
Egyptl.m lOll am:rnft
hred on the pl.mes (orclIlg
wlthdrlW Without t.:.llISIIlP.
Illl\ge he went On •
1 he mudenl hippelled IS spora
lIll,; llrlng continued ,long.1 30
klltllncllc 'lrckh of Ihc Suez Canal
''ilene \)f 111 II tillery t.lnk lIld III
10111 ItlL Wt.: Ipon~ tlucl e Hltcr yl;'i
terday
Ac.:lllrt..lmg 10 leports lrom Am
1ll1ll I.. rlcll lIrl! III 11'10 ruded JOI
dill f 411 Ihc Ihud 1l111C ycslerd ly and
lour uvdl In, \.\cre killed I Jord H1
I In milllirv 'pokcslll III sud
I hc 'pllkesm In 'i tid four Isr:lcll
"ibhlwk ht\mbcr~ IItll.:kcd lei Sh
nil Ihll Inti Ihe W,dl II Y Ihes lr
I: 1'\ III Ihe northcrn JOIc.ltn vallcy
ISRAELI WARPLANES
BOMB TARGETS
ALONG NILE'RIVER
KABUL, Apnl 30 (Bakhtar)-
AfghanIstan and Soviet UnIon SI
gncd a c.ultUl.d proglamme for
1969 at the Fon'lgn MmIstry to
dolY 1)1< plugr.tmme provtdes fot
exchange of lullUlcl1 groups and
fOI Arghan studc.mls to receive hi
gh~1 edue,ltlon III thl' SOVlt:-l Un
Illll
On the bU:SIS 01 thiS pI<lgramme
bnth COUlltl Ie!; hdvc agreed tel
m 11 k thell 50th dl1nlvcrsary of
diplomatiC ILiatlolls fOI one week
III the 11 ICSp('(tl\t' capItals by
hlddlng c.ultulrll plogrammes
rhl plllglamml \\3!; slgnL:d nn
thl b,lSls of 1960 t.:ultural agl{~e
111lllt b<.-t\\<:cll Afghalllstand and
SO\ 'et UnlOn
rhc cultural plogrammC' was
sl~nt"'d un b\ Second Dl'PUty Ed
ucatlon MlllIstf'r Mohammad AId
Ghallsi nn behalf of Afghamstan
and by SOVlC"l Amb<lssador Kons
t.lIl1111 Akxandf'rov on behalf (If
,the SIlVII t Unton Ghausl and
Ambas:sadoT Alexanderov spoke
.lbout further consolidation of cu
Itllt.t! lelcHlons fuHo\\ rng the 51
gnmg
BDE'NC T27
REMEMBER OUR SUMMER SCHEDULE
I EFFECTIVE NOWVOL VIII, NO 33
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APRIL 29, 1969
warship to
withdrawn
Japan Sea
King'
U.S.
be
from
Tu€'sda IS
Thulsdav~ .It
ThLllsdavs <It
WASHINGTON ApI Ii 2'1
(AFP) Pmt 01 lask !otrll 71
the 29 lJ S WCl.lshlpS (lLsp~tchl'd
III 1.h~ Sl~a (Ir Jap<ln tn \\ atch (IV
er Aml\IICeln InleJllgcn .. e 311 1I ,I
fl 0P< lC1llng 011 North KCHl>.t IS
In Ul \\llhdr.l\vn he.: PPlllagon
,lIIlloum:cc1 Sunday
A l)Plll<lgon ~pakCS't1.11l S31(J th
.It the ships being wllhrJr.Hvn \\0
\lId Iwrth III an l1l1(II:-o loc:.(" A!i
1.1/1 pOlt wlth1l1 24 h I~lt ...
f)\11l1lg cl Id0vlsIOn IIltt I Vll'\\
Cdt 11('1 Sund.IY DClno( 1,II.e Sen.l-
lor Fll'nIY Jack!;on .1 Inember l,f
! he At rnc.:d POl Cl's (, lnmll'iSIOn
(knlcd leports th.!t tbt. LISl, 101
tl \\ IS unclci IlId(!:-; to ("",111 tn
tIll (hill I S( I
S( IJ 1t(1I I H I(snn HlmlllLd th(ll
~llm( of the' shIps \,\cr, til kaw
the alea and added th.. , the PIO
tccllon of US I(COn:1etISS.lIll 111
CI.lft \\ ould hl'Il(~('lclI th In <-l'i"'U
Il.d by A1l1CllCitl Ilch"',I'" b<ls€:d
II ~tlllth KOl('1
J( e"l/mmt! h,,,,, I'tll"l II
d 1\ Ihill (,('Ilt I I' I l~ lUll. h.ltl
J.IVlII up hk 1111 sill 11 II Il"pflll
.... lhd,tU...... II "I IlH hI,' I
I 1111 I mlldl III I h II I h
II I( Illl g I I Il III I"! h If! II
111 \\ dh 111 ~II f 1[~ 1 1"'[
\ III It 1111111 thl 11 In IllC I\t
IV (1 thl F'lllll) I \ 111111 n
C l\1s, It (m mil S r Oil) III
{Iplc... 01 11lll 1!\ d. I PI .... lhl
It h Ih l l1'liJll ,', 11 11 Ill' VI
\C Ih\ 1\'" ""IJP' I "-In!!
"1!1lllll,tllll I
( "", I tlllt..: 1111/ 'II I tlllll!'. 01
II II \ 1"'1 n ... 1 III III I m lr!l flU!
11 t.: hi.... !\ml I II \ IsH tH ".lId
Ihl! \~tll hI 1111 ItllltIUI,c!tn
Ill, I'" I'll 'Ill" lllJltt ,.... III
I It I l1r1h I I III II I , p\ I I I h,
.... I III lilt I I ('.11 I '1 I II'
1l1\ 1I1l 1\ I" I. '\1 • It 11
I I I I 111 n III II' I 1 I III'
IIP"lglllfltllHI I III IlI1jll
III I It 1hi I (Sl III 1\
\\ hil, III \\ 1,111 h.:l II !{Iflj.: dll
IU ll flll"lln Nh"ll hl l
1\1111 1l I hlll1 I I .. t 11< In i .. n I
Inl dUIII)g Ii IlVII"'1 III (n lhl
IIHldl t list I I II p' /1"" til
\ II \\ 1111 1111 \11 II I t"'l l 11"'1"
1'1 lllllllll. d
Ihl Itlldllllil
Ih II hI dPPIO\l t
I( 111111 111 Uti i\11l1 '\
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FLIGHT 440/441
MOSCOW
ALL TIME IS LOCAL
FLIGHT 442/443
ALL TIME IS LOCAL
Tel: 22300
F'(l11l 111l' ld of Junp IlJh!-l Illghts '-'U/JAL 440/441
FLIGHT 442/ 443
\ITI\lllg MOSCOW Oil ThUIsda\s al
O"pdllUl<' MOSCOW on TUl'sda\s ell
D,'p II lUll' TOKYO on Thuisdavs <II
WASHINCITON Aprrl ~'1 (DPAJ
US SeLrct Iry of St lie Wllhu!ll
Rngcr, will ply VISits to Indll PI
ll~1111 tnt! Ir In nexl month Ihe
"I III DCl1lrll1Unl Innnunt.:cd here
v\:'\llld IV
"illll; I kp llllllt.:111 'pokc~l11 \11 Ro
ht.: II Md IO"ike" "i uti Roger'i Wlluh]
Ic.:: 1\ l: \V I,hlllgilln 1~\I S ligon lll\
~II\ I~ H( WIltJld 'itlY lhere: 101
.... Itrtl tll\' ht:lllll: gll1Jlg. 10 Ulng
f.. 11.. hI 111cntt IhI.: SI\lllhl: 1.. 1 A"1 I
()It!IIlI ... l1ltlll (SlAIO) .. onICIl.:lhl.:
1\ Illdl hq':IIl" I" M t\ 20
I lll1 Ing lht B Ill!!~nk ,esslon RII
L:cl' \\111 lOnll:1 \\llh Ihe IOICIgll
11 1lI 11 .. It 1, 01 Ihl l<\!lIllnt.:' \\Ilh
1l"t lP' III "iIHllh \ Icln 1111
I ht.:,t.: Lflllnlllt.:' Ire.: Ilu. Unlled
""1 Ill" '\ll,lr 1111 Nl\~ Ze.tlllld
I h III IIHI ""011111 ~Ilfl I llld SOlllh
\ It III 111\
Ihl \1'\11 Ifl '\It.:\\ Ih:lhl \Vh , .. hc
dlllnl Inl [\11\ ' 1 Illd 24 Md lu,
\..l\ "lid
I hi" 11"11 \\ 'llid hl 11I1'l)\HtJ h\
• hill! ... ltll'(lIl.1 111 Plk.''\l1!1
'pi Ing orrcnslvc which ,Ibruplly en
lied the pc.lccful atmospherc of I ct
(file Ir.ldillon<.ll LUr1n 'r new year les
(f\ III <:nemy rockets md shells 1M
ve o<:cn tiled IOto dozens 01 lien
:'iCly populltcd urb In IrC.lS through
UlIl :)outh Ylctn.\I11
I he enemy did It.. bcst to c.Il/se
wiliespl c Id uc.tth md destrllCl!on
IPP Ifcnlly \0 show lis omnlprcsenl;C
111 ::'ullth \ltCln 1m and to strengthen
11'1 b ug.lInmg pusillon It Ihe "Ins
t.:unlcrence
r r.m BUll Klel11 the Vlct Cong
represent Illve In PelflS bluntly re
Jccted dem.lOd!) for .1 t.:es~atlon oC
VIC I (ong Itt.leks He c1.\Imed tlMt
1t.:t.:uslllOns by the South Vleln.1
mesc tJovcrnmcnl th.11 the ltl teks
\\crc .lImed II the t.:IVllt.ln popul.,
tlOn werc I lflck to decclve wo
rId puhhL l\pllllOn
(I Ion Fe Ilures)
f)"p TI1UIl' MOSCOW nn S<lllIlrld\S dt .!() 2'1
Dlp,nllll TOKYO "ll Mond<l\S .II 08~0
\ITllln~ MO~COW Ull Mlllld<l\S .II HOO
Rogers to viSit
Iran, India
and Pakistan
Depat IUl ('
I A I J( AN I II Y Aprd
l!\foJl) "lit! \ 1 \\ 1IIl11v pI
thl 111l1!!! Nll (11\ ... Yl~t(ldIY
II h 1... 11 d SI II t II V
Il1ltll tl lhl \llllltl
l 1111!1 I. I 1111l< 1'.....<.\ ll,1 III lilr
til \ I Illplllg {lllll\lllt" PnpI I\nd
Ippl II,d \I Ihl .1Id< 111 .1Ilt! gl'
111 I rill ... "'tlllng Plflpil' IIf Ihe \\llild
Itl "hlpl Iht.: tiN Ilh: II nl J1llltll tl lid
\\llhllll dl>nllllttlllll 111 l!tnlhll
0, pallul e TOKYO
AITlIlng MOSCOW
,wd 442 44l wIi 1 b, Opt'l a It'd bl
Depal tUll' MOSCOW on SaIUTd3)S at
Dl'pal LUT TOKYO on Mondays al
Allll'Lng MOSCOW on Monda\s .It
information contact AEROFLOT
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J( "'l1l1lf/I,1 /1011 Pllt:f II
IS not t)lIS nlllllllll .... \\ 11 I II \\ 1 ...
24 houls ago A ,..,It,ll ll-{Il' \ t,ll
fOJ 30 y~als dnll1lfl Ip I 'ht 1'11",1
\\;u polltic.ctl Sllnl Iltd fIll '1 \l
,lis th~ desl1l1\ .r 1 I til I h I~
\\llhdlcl\\1l 110m Ih, pill (II "'Cl
II<
I he P<t1IS (Ill It sponllt II< I I Ihl
1I11nbllrg d,llh Dt t \Vlll ll, ..1"11
lutl '" C.lUll« I" I pll,lll III
hI 11\\ 11 <fllllJrlt III f \ II
ll(n(\d ~(mllnl1lt f tl II
/ l't til I HI"'rllll1t- h
rld( It
B Illtl
FLY FROM EUROPE TO TOKYO VIA
MOSCOW BY AEROFLOT AND JAL
(Co"'",ued /1(1111 pa~f 21
by two Vlct COilS terrorists rhe
47 yeM old prorcssor w.tS w.llklng
ne.lt" hiS home In Chalon when he
W<.lS shot three times. In the chest
.10<.1 slam It.:h He died ms-t Inlly fhe
murderers esc.lped
In thl"i tuner" processltlll more
Ih In 2000 mcc!lc II students llrned
b mner'i expressmg their dcep S,or
row for (he brut.11 klllmg of Ihclf
popullr Ie I(.:hcr Scveral Impor~nt
publrc figures .dso w lIked In Ihc
procession
Thc professnr Ie Ives I Wife .lnd
four chlldrcn He W.IS I dedu.:.ued
Ie Icher well kno\\ n m .Ic.lclemlc
Circles for hl~ ellcctlvc educ<llion.d
reforms He w 1'1 not .1 'mcmbcr of
any pohllc II p Irty The professor
had rcpc,t(cdly r<:cclved welfmngs of
dltemps Ig.lln'>! 111'1 Ilfl; but he del;
"ned pok:c proret.:llon s Iymg fh II
hIS work W IS purely cduc Itlon t1 InLl
hum Inlt<lfl In In 11111l1l;
Since Ihe slill 01 lite Vlel (ong
F](1111 th(· 26th 01 ApllJ up to the 2nd of June 1969
Illghl~ SU/.JAI 440/441 and 442/44l \Viii bp 0p0taled
'In I'l' J 14
FLIGHT 440/441
DEATH IN VIETNAM
th l ""I
Illlllllillt, d
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Ii II IIlf 1111 nllll I d
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II Is 11l""\\ll'lll III
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Iht tll"'I" III lUI
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THE KABUL TIMES
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EnqUiry opened
into Saturn 5
hi/;!; fuel loss
III III I II \l All
Ill. SI Itl, III
II I 1111 y, \lllc.:
II \ II I .. I II I ,
I \ d I I II, t
lilt \ 1111011"'1.1
\ I l\ 1
lh, 1111 '\ .. 11 11'1 III ill
1111 I l'II).1l II I Itlll II \11111
I I hi h'lll'" ,1' 1'1 till YPll
II..., \\111 Ihlll til'"'' lid \ llhln
'!llh)!1 111 1 I Illl 1111)111., "1111.ll
III II I I IJ I l J \ I It' It ~ I t (I r1 l 1
III 1/1 All III I q\~ht
I hI 1111-:.111 \\ III la, thl 1.:1 lund
\\ Ik 1 I thl llh~ I \p din II
11I1 ....... 1. II ,j hI c1ull I fll Juh J(.
\\ h, /1 I\l11l III I I p 'i 111 1.1 1(1 <I
IlIcin 'Ill ti,. 111111 I
01 Ihlllll",Plfl dllllP I
Ihl NASA lold tht Stnatlll ,11 Sp
Ht ('( l}mls~l',l Il \\.11.11 II
"UI\1II"'1(1 II Ihl PII lCH' llut
III III tlll ,hI ttl !1 I I tnl
A Ill(' I II "110"
II( In:lOlllHld
PII ... ltll,,1 -.J I
b t 7(Jf) 'lll I 1111 III I(
H I pI I~I .lInm( ... III
I II III 1.\ d~1 1
11/11
,..,
11111
.. \ .. t
I ,
IAC,()S Ap"l '9 ,AFT'I s,
I l I Ild~ 111 mililaiv ...r Illl HI
nl "Tlll! !l{I( Vl~tf'f11 v II 11 HI
dl11l !nlqs hlV' 1'1 1 HI I(\lp
I I Ihl ... Il!rglt IlIrlrl 1l111c.llnn 10
\\11,1 O\\lltl hut "'III till 111
IlIlIlllld \\lthdl.l\\cll pi Ildl I,d
11 I" 11"111 Iht ltn\ II \\ IS 0111\
I 1111lt'1 II
h rI I Ii tI, flllU Illtlll ... ll\ III II
1l1111Illl/11 \1 ~tt Id IV lid rill
1IIIltd fllllpn .... 's the Irdlll! II
11" II ()\\tll' hlv(' i)Hn ldtlld
I \\ Ilhlll 1\\ 1,1 I good lle!f''' .... lvt
I "111111 111 Iht Ulllskll!<.; ot Ihl
t, \\ n
I hl 1I111HlliH I In, nt dl I II I tI
1i)01 It I
(1\\tl1 dwut 40 mil,s .. trlh
\"1 I I 111111111 I hI" 1)( (II Illl
1" Hldllll "tgf rfl thl pll
\ 11 III I III h.. 111 I only lIst S I
111111\ II II I d dlft ntl hllclqll
111\1 ... d{"lllhld Rldlln {Idltll ...
I II I' I hl \ h II I I d phll"<.1 I h, Itt\\ 11
I" IhsllIUI,I\ Idisl
Pill Irdll d mlll!;lIv "'OUIIIS""
Itl \l stu dav t ht Y \\ ("I (C Illll \\ lI\
Iud Ihn"l tilt. Cill flf O\\llil 10
I III f\1 trl 1I1'" ltldtng \\ ( \\ til J:wt
II hllk \\1 III Illh \",hrlil"
II II mpul Illh
LONDON Aplli 21 AFPI-
I h€ pel III lI\~nl l:oun('l! HI Ihe
Wl'~tern EtIlnp~an Um 1;1 (WEU)
dIscussed ~ dilll d plnbl, Il In
c1udll1g thl SItuatIon III CI(llt
It d }Outll1l SCS~1CH1 VI 'iLl 1 IIV 01
11",al sOUl ce!=; said
Ih(1I \\.1" nn lb' I~ ... t 1 01
(,( IWldl (It (~,aulh." I( .. ,-tll 111(11'1
Iht SlIlI\(ls .tdded j"C\1 tit SI It 11
Ih tlnH slOtl F\'htullY 14 \ h<tl
I I ... 1111 I II hf'gan 10' c IIlt'ng
Ikrl11lnelll t.:ounul scsSllJn'i there
\\.t~ nil F'lfr1th I('P't"'lllt,ltl\ .1
Ih< rlltdlllg
I hI (11UJ1( 11 \\ hi h \\ III lIl( I I
IglIIl On Mny 18 als j (II C II~St I
1hi agenda rOJ the n(;'x WEU co
IIIHlIlif fllllllSI(,ls fl'l'll!1 ,II Ih,
111~11, III JUIlI
1> I H f S SA I AA ~1 A p, oJ ~"
II I....... ' ;\1,)1l thdn 1"10 Pnllll1-;11
I t 1IlIlIltl\t Hoops haw b(tll III
...11/ Vt tl 11\ t\loz<lmblf\lll IJ t1 1 H h
1111111_ lllxlitlons 19l1n .... l tlH
POllul.!.uesl' colonIsts C.llllld nul
11 (~dH Dtlglnn 010\111(1 thl'"
i'\!\flh .Inc! In Ihe fl1l'it \\II"k of
ApI tI 1hIs \\ I'" stated 10 1ht tl
mmun'qlH of t)lc T\ofozamhlQuP II
hlldllflll Iiont published h<'I(
SI(rOcl\
I ht I t1nHll II 11 lfl\ll plllllls PUI
II dllllll~ tht .. lml pt lInd the' \ I
111"'" til slI "VI d (l1lf' of t hL: I I... t
l'ltllltd pnllll" hlld bv PnttU,l:1
I~l II<ltlpS lI) thll PIIIVJn('1' Tnt\
I I'lnlld llV11 -I.! lIltlltlV plec ....
I \l~l; qU.lnlllh" (If <lmmUlllll I
t nel .II ...110\ I tI 12
\ I h If It "
I \1 11 h.1 NNI DY
t\fol'l \ Illp!t\tl
• III I \ \ ... 11 III 1\ Illl 1
I II" I 01" I t..:.dJ. n.... I I III II
lh, Ill( i.;, I \\ hit 11 \\ til lJII""
\lllllll'''' \pdlll III .. lJll lit
11\\ lid ... thl 111'111 III lhl <.- \\uk:-.
------,-
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PARIS Aplli 29, COPA) --So-
me one hundred Lebane:"tC studen.
ts yesterday occupied' the offices
or the Lebanese embaso;y III Pa-
I IS to protest last week's In( Iden
Is which topplcd lhe Beirut gnv
ernment
1 he <tudents had I "'hed flom
~('vel al FI ench unlv.!r,lfy llt,PS
They plevc'ntcd ('m~R~sv ~l;-rl)
<It the telephone exehaJl'Ie to pass
on telephone c.llls .lnd tele mess
ages to diplomats lssoDmhleJ JlI
the study or Ambd:-.S,ll.'J1 Phll,ppt.:
Tala
In Malse1l1c Lcbane~c S'llClcnts
\\ ere still holdmg out 111 tl.c Lt b-
anes£' consulate aftel staging .r SI
mllal OCCup.ltlOn lhl'll' 1 hws-
day
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.. I j~L .11
.... 1.. ~Ill: .r • pI .. l.>lIlllLIl l tI
III 111I 111111'11011 II II 'I hLUlL: htld
I! \\1111\1111'\ ... 111 .....~d Illll 1111111
ht ... Ir .. td\ 11I"'ll \\1.: .. 1 (It.:rrllll\\
III \1 I Ie. "l ~.. I 11l11hll1 lilt III
dtl,,11111 II 1I1\l1l'" \.-Ill h 1'111.:ld ..l
\ nil hl II Ill .. t Ililul "illlt: .. \Ill
till 11\1 \\ r ItI" hlt.:t.:t 'I phi
~ Ilk 1111 ...
'411111111lI11 lll-,h III I'Plll lit
pr Illll IIh Iht .. 1I1h t\ III Ihc f edl
I II Kt.:pllhht.: Ill.! Ihl,; \Cl'\l \\1 Illill
p,'\\c.:r .... c;O pt.:r lnl It.:.... \\hllc thl"
..!tUIIIIHI l' Itl,1 Ihl'UI Ihe: ~II1Po'\llt.:
III Ihe Unlltd ""1 ll\\ (tltlller tt).llll
'Illh 'Ipln I1HUhl hl dllll .. ull 101 II
I \n~l hIll II , ... ~lll 1111\ Ie db (hk
11\ .... cl\ll{ \pl11 'I I\VPI
II j1ll.t 11 h.. I\\t.:l1l Jlpln
• \\ I I'l lit 111\ III Ih~ Il~ld 1'1
"I Ill" ,t! .\. ... lll II (1\\1 dl\lhq'lHllll
.t Jll:1~ h\ III Ihlllllli
\\ (II .. It, 111\.11,1- .. , ('1 1111 b.'IIt1
til \\l ... 1 1",IIl,n .. 1t...JIIl. II ..,l,nl
, I'
KUALA LUIVII'UR. Ap"l ~')
(111 UtCI) -IVI<d.IY'llcln .JIIllll \1 ...
llld<ly <:onhllJltxl d glill IJltlll Id
... l 1lilidY \\ Itll d I h II 1I 1\\ III
<t\llhld nl dllg.dly 1IIIIIIllg
II tl 1~~1"11 \\ 111'1~ 011 tIll II !ltll
\ t ~I 1~llfl(1 II P,iTlgl«,\ I
II\( lJ oIll t ... pl k<:sOl til \\ , ,
111111( llllllg I II I Han ld \ II jJoll
1111 I \1 Ii 1\ ... 1111 jJoll<.e p.IIIU I 1)(1
"hcll pllltd II I \\1111 III.H!lIlW
,..,1111'" I II .1 111 II 111\\ II 1.)tlS"lllg
IIHough I Ii II \\.Itl IS nil h 1)1 lh~
1... lmel I hI I l port "'1lI I three II
... 111 11111 II \\ ll, \\ <Ilmdl I .md .111
I H ..... JlI.' I 1 ttil<l f IISllt \\.s kill
,oJ
fRG urges
CGo'leration
•
Jopan's industries
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AIRLINES
J( n I
1'(; 10' Inti
If; I~R I.!.f)
I a~hman
\Jazart' sh 11""
Farlab
Hanuan
I- Irah
Kunduz
Slul's In tilt nurt!t{ I n HUI til( I
stern nurthwestern "ioutlll I n {I
uthclstern IIUt ('{'ntrll 111.:1011 ....
"Ill bt.· cloud, Otht r »t rh III
the countr) an' df"ar \ f ~tt Id l\
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ARIANA CINEMA
At 2.5 7 and 9 p 111 \nll'rlcan
colour cmemaSCOIlt' lilm duhlu'd
In FarsI WilEN 111~ BOYS
'l'1F.F.T TilE GIRLS WIth fOil
me "·rancls and lIan E' Presnell
SUfl~ay at 7 Jl min' ntr!J"h
lI..a! 1\ I"dahar
Kahul
AEROFLOT
\RRlVAL
\Ins<,uw Tashkent
[NOlAN
KabUl
<\RRfVA l
Srmg-ar A.mrlt.....lr
KabUl
Ancient agr.
settlement
Ih Turkmenia
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PI\HK l:INEMA
At t,S,S and 10 I> III l\mp.f1l'.tn
(olour cmemascoJ>C fdm duhbed
III Fars. 20,000 LEAGlI"S liN
!lER TilE SEA WIth Kirk !luug
las and Jame.'S \1a..'Son Saturday
<.I t K () m 111 t ng IIsh
Weather
Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
\srl NaW'oz Kute Sanlfl
F.nayat Jade Ma)wand
~aqshband Jade Mal"and
Stoor Jade Andarabl
!\srt Zmath Jade Naderpashtoon
Pesarla) Jade Nad('rpashtoon
Shaia Share Nau
Tawakult Dab Afgbanan
Sharif Shah Shahld
F:u-adl Pule Soukhta
:l'lahmoud Pule MahmOUd Kh In
IlaJder-Dahma.zang
t\basl sec Pule Kheshtl
Karte Char and Share N HI
neneral MedIcal Depl
Telephones 4125220074
Important
Telephones
Pob.., SIa.\,0D
Trattlc Department
Airport
Fire Department
Telephone repaIr 29
I
I
t
LI progress
8 on your own
lung
we t:an call hCI(It.S but the hlrues
of (h«.: bouy s progress are
teuch~1S
By I1allllda Sadlql
EugIJsh teacher al
Surla JIlghscilOol
o-4L vIS J\
3 Ilrll1elple 11mb
tJ"" 0"'" ~
7 brlllg up
4 mam organ
.! kJdney
\-;. 'r L y
9 outstanding personallUes
;t:.:... ..st.., 0> -.
5 sodety
10 bero
6 welI-tramed
like a head
14 Judas tree
It blossom
7 palac('
6 typhoon
5 earthqu.1 kes
11 tulIPS
K moat
<J y Y
4 disasters
A populatIOn
\, J.r'
15 apricot
2 cd~e
capllal
II flash
10 .ld vfOrllsements
(J rrflwd('d
,~
aren You; see skyscrapers, depart-
ment stores, Wide streets, and
many cars On top and on the
SIdes df the bUlldongs are large
advertisements At "ght these ad-
vertIsements are lighted With co
lored lights Somel""'es they
flash off and on
Although the big streets 111 do
wnlown Tokyo have many taU
c.oncrete bUIldings you can shll
Fond small wooden, old Japanese
houses
There are still many beaullful
parks In Tokyo Japan 1& famous
for Its cherry trees whIch l>lcssom
hi the sprmg Every year Japanese
lamlltes Vlsil the parks to sec Lnd
sm,'11 the beautiful tcpes ThiS IS
Just like people of Afghnmstan
who VISit park~ and gnrdcns (0
sel thl tul rps Jurlas tree and ap-
II(:ot blossoms
o
ISA)I teacher
'APRIL 2!}, 1969
eoial
-' .......
We thank Fanda Ahmad POI
Wanl Class 9F for solVing It
The fifteen mIstakeS ar( girl s
mouth nbbon, plc'ur~, light
thumb shoe sock happy p,ltnt
brushes 10 fishbowl) eyebrow sun
lable pamtbrush 'iO( k
Solution to the
picture puzzle
Il IS very pOSSible for a pelson
tf, Ilv(' Without a hand a leg
a lung or jJven Without a kIdney
but It IS ImpOSSible lo callY on
filS ilf~ Without a head
A::. the ht.:~\d IS the prrnclpllJ
lllnb (If lhlJ body a tlJachcr IS
tlso lhl m~llil organ of tht
SOllety In othel WIlT ds If thl n
IS nn tl <.H:hl'r lhllC' IS nn n:al
life
A S(ICH ty always It qUII~:-'
l'liutatlJd pcople fhls IS Impossl
bl~ Without havmg well tI <lITH,d
teat heIs It IS a tC.tL:hc.:1 who
(<.In hrlng up educated lhildrL;1l
and peuple It IS very hard til
l~arn on your 0\1. n or I. ven
through a book unless cI t('achlJl
teaches you
There have been outstamlzng
personalities In the war Id \\ hom
bUilt agam Tt IS like a ne'w city
and looks lake a wDs'prn cIty
There are lall bUlldlOr,s thnl arc
called skyscrapers Scrape meanS
to touch Skysct apefS ara so tall
that they seem to loueh Ihl, sky
Tokyo has many universItIes
large office bulldmgs and depart
ment stores museums and Ilbla~
rles The Impenal Palaf'c wh€:fe
thc royal famIly i1vr..) In IS the
center of the city
The palace has beautiful groun-
ds and gardens IJ1slde Anund the
palace grounds IS .1 wld~ moat or
canal
ThIS pIcture of Toky) c:huws d
very busy and crowded dowilft wn
NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE
s
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ttar SalebkIeI M Naim, M OSIl1
.111, Class 11 D, Naderll /I'g"h""h
001, Mlr Mohammad Khalld Jala
Iy, Class 11 D, Naderla IlIghscho
01, 8ashl~ Ahmad Sultan. II D
Nadena, M Vsman SaJ";' Z..'
Class 11 C Nader.. HUillsehool:
I'rcba Pashlun, Class 9 D Rabl.1
8alkhl, Nasuua F31ZY, CI
ass 9 D, Rab.. 8alklu
Ahmad /IomaYOun Mahmood Ah
lI1ady, Class II Gbazl, I'anda Ab
Illad Perwa.nJ, Class 9 I nabla
8alJ<hi, Gbula,m lIaJdcr Saraby
Class 12 I' Ghazl HlgbscbooI
Maqsood Shah Surl, student of
the I'aculty of Agriculture Ha
Z1a AlantzaJ, Class 11 A Sb;u,d u
kIlt 8eIquls, Sayada Class 9 K
Hab.. 8aIkbI, Sara Haider War
dak Class 9 A Habla Balkhl No
oruddlJ1 Mlrzadah, Class 10 Ii Tu
Jarat IfIghsehool, I'anda Adalal
Class II Rabla BalkhJ, Sultana
Adalat Class 9 B Habla n.,lkhl
I.ul 1\1ak.. Mlnada Class 12 A
ShahdukJlt 8elquis, Sina ~1aula
wlzadaJl Class II 1t<lbla n Ilkl"
Indll1a, Class IlH, Itab.. JI.,lkh.
Zannma lIablbyar <..:J I~S IU'\
SI,halla Osman, 12 C, nabla nal
khl School
kes and fires destroy d large parts
of Ihe city Typhoons also brought
more disaster
A typhoon IS n ver.., stlong
Wind which starts In the ceean
The country of Japan IS made up
of many Islands anrl It IS urte.,
hit Ijy these strong Winds which
can blow houses anj trees down
Nnw most of the bUlldlJ1lls znd
houses dIe made of c(Jllcrelc pnd
cement and are very slrlmg Wt en
a typhoon eomcs to the city pedple
Just run Into their hOll~(,-:> ilnd
walt untll It IS fll1lshp<l
'lokyo was almost eomplctely
destroYcd durlJ1g Worlj Wal n
Since thl wen It has bc\:>n lntlrely
D
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TOKY'O: THE LARGEST CITY IN THE WORLD
We congratulate all thc slude
nts below who solved last ~~ek's
puzzle We want to (hank them
very Illuch tor sendm:t us their
solutiOns They are t
Aqela, Class 10 Princess Ilclq
ills School, Slmln Wardak (lass
II, Rabla Balkhl School, AbmaJl
Shah Habib.. N:1wabv, Clas_ II,
MaJaJ,,1 Highschool, JlayatulJah
Class 12 C, Naderla /I1~hscholll'
A Wadood Darah, Class II D
Nadena IfIgbschoul, Mohall1mad
Hamed Edrlsl, CIa... ~ H.h,b..
HIghschool, Abdul Amlll Cla<s 8
1', Ghazl IIlghsehaol, N,az Mo
hammad Salch., At~han Air
Authontv M Salim IIus.lml CI
a.ss 11 n, Naderla Ht~hsdlOOI
Ahmad Tahen, CIoss II D Nader
.. IIIKhsehool, M Sham lIalder
Class II D Naderla /IJ~hschool
Fraldoon Ezat, Class 11 (, Ghazi
IIIKhsebool A lIaklm Sadat CI
ass II C Ghazl IlIghschlloj Mo
hamrn3d Daud Nas"erv ("ISS II
1..) lIablbl3 Mohamm H} Ta wah
I'anad clasS 11 D, lI.b,b.. III~b
school, Abdul Jabar qhot.: ... IY CI
ass II D, Nadena Highschool. Zia
Pasllloon YusuIzal II D Naderia
IIIKhschool Ahdul Was, Saleh
II n, Naderto IIlghschool A Sa
I
Tokyo IS the capItal of Japan
The cIty IS bUIlt on Ihe e<i~e of
Tokyo Boy A river called the
RI"er SumIda goes thr, ugh the
cIty Just like the Kabul river
goes through Kabul
Now TokYfl has a populatlOn
of twelve mllhon peoplc
ThaI mean~ that IS th~ largest
city 111 the world It h stIli grow~
1nP; every day
Tokyo has had, h"t9 r y of dIS-
asters We have e~rthC1.uake'j and
fIres 111 Afghanlst:J.1l but 1 ('('ausr'
so many of the housps m 1okyo
Were made of wood t1~ey Wf re
eastly deslroyed
Before world war II cnl thqua-
c.OLiNTR' EJ'
oWe /1/ EUROP E
Solution to last week's puzzle
and
thieves
One day il young man y.'as c,wght
by .1 robber In a forest The young
man shouted for help There was
a poor woodcutter who was luttmg
wood 10 the forest The woodcutter
heard the young man s shoul.. and
c Imc to help him
When the robber sa W the wood
t.:ullcr commg he ~scaped rhe yo
ung man toM the woodcutter to
I~k fur whatever he hked In return
for hiS help The woodcutter lOld
the young man th II he did not do
thiS for money me young m.lIl
mc;Ic;led that he .1'ik for sometlllng
In return
When the woodcutter observed
lhe young man s mSlstancc he said
You should help anyone who
needs your help' That was what
the woodt.:utter .Isked for tn return
for hIS help
By Sbabla Class 10E Rabll Balkhl
The hungry parents
Once upon a time there was a
man who had seven children Four
were daughters and three were sons
HI'" name was Baba Kharkash He
worked every day and got a hill<:
money When be came home every
Olghl he brought a little food wllh
hun
Baba and hiS Wife were alway!'>
hungry because tbClf children ate
lots of food One day hIS Wife tho
light and Sald to her husband Wb
en Ihe children are asleep we L:an
cook some halva Just for ourselves
. All "ght', Said Baba Khark ISh
When the children were sleeplOg
Baba and hiS wJfe slarted to cook
halva But when the halva was
almost fiOlshed one- of the chIldren
woke up and called
"Mother J Will brmg you a
<;pdon'
All nght but be qUiet or the
others Will wake up" saId (he rno
ther After a moment another child
woke up and called 'Mother I
Will bring fhe plate "And then ana
ther one called "Mother I will br
109 the tablecloth'
"Do not make nOIse or (he others
w.lI wake up' said mother
At last all the children woke up
and ale the hnlva So again Baba
and hIS Wife were hungry
Mohammad Akbar Y,lIgarkby
Class 12 C Nadcrla HIghschool
Every Saturday, Mullah NaSI
uddll1 went to the market to buy
food and other thmgs He put
them In a bIg basket, but he waS
old and weak, So he always pal~
another man to carry the basket
home for hIm
But one Saturday while he was
walkmg home In front of the mun
wllh the basket the man ran aw'"
ay WItl\ It
Next Saturday when Mullah
Nasruddan went to the markC't ~q
am a fnend of hIS saId Look there
he IS the man stole your thmgs
last week Mullah NasruddIn at
onCe hid behmd a shop and stay
ed lherc..~ un ttl the man left the
market
Ills friend was very surprlst.:: I
Why ,lid yuu do that? Hc ask
cd Well. SOld Mullah Nasruddln
that mnn was carrYing my 1ask-
ct when he left me a week c1go
He wlil want me to pay him for
seven day's work and lh.lt wll~
lOSt me more than a basket full of
things
Chander Parkash Tschand
CI1L56 12 B Hablbl"
The man
the two
Mulla" and
his basket
ant I upon a tim£' thf re Wf'Hl
two thll'ves One day they dr'cI·
eled to steal the thlng~ nf a hou1
se so thl y went Into .. huusn 1m
m<.>dlatcly the own< r flf thl" ho
use understood that there al (' tid
eves In the cornd'ir and v Ird of
his home
The thieves also unclersto'iti t h
at the owner of thIS house wa5
lnfonned so they planned to ES
cape QUIckly they ned and went
out of thIS lious.! The
owner of thiS house also
ran ID h.H.:k of them to calch
them
He shouted In the road an~ tai-
led the pcople The thlevcs spun
round and came back to save the-
mselves from thiS stealmg case SO
they took the hand of thIS man
The peuple rushed thcre aod
~skcd them abou! the matter The
thlcves explained ,
ThiS man IS our brbthel He
l!:i mad and we want to take hlrn
lo a doctor
Thc man tned to tell the truth
to the people but he eouldn t
WIth that trIck the thIeves saY
ed themselves
By Mohammad Wah, Babmad,
Class 12 A, Ghazl Highschool
Help
•IS
man and
apples
Tomorrow
Mo¥ fOay
T'ne
the
STUDENTS OWN
COLiU'MN
May Day IS celebrated on the
first d.ly of Ma.y every year It lS
cclebratr.d as a spring festival In
many countncs
It W.\S celebrated m India long
ago It became a famous festival of
the En8hsh people People decorated
their homes With spnng flowers
Other countrucs also have their
own customs In SWitzerland. a May
pme tree was placed under a girl s
wmdow In Czechoslovakia, boys at
nlghl placed a maypole before theIr
sweetheart s wmdows But In Fr.m-
ce, May Day had rehglous Impor-
l,lIlce It was sacred to the Virgin
Mary They w.tntcd yOUDg grrls to
be Mary Queen.-.
In Ameflcan CIties or towns ch·
!loren cclebr,lted May Day as a
return uf spring WIth d.mung and
~lI1gll1g
M my chlloren gather MolY flow
ers oflen 1 hey also make May
baskel~ ,lno hang them on the door
knol,:ks uf lhe homcs of their fr-
Iends Ind nelghbuurs At May Day
parties II rught, children select girls
10 be May ttueens dance around tho
May pole .md Slng.~ songs. These
Irc held mostly In parks 'nd slh
tlol!i
In 1~87 the socl,dIS( partlcs \)f
the wurld chose M ly I Sl ;.IS wor
ke" d Iy 10 the USSR M Iy DIy
I~ I n Ilion" holld I} rUf the wor
kcr~
8y Arun Mather, Ahlman
Academy
Mullah and
the -10 Donkeys
A man was gomg tu the house
of some rich person As he went
along the road he saw a box of
good apples at the Side of the ro
:Id He saId 1 do not want to caL
these apples for the nch man v. 111
glv~ me food" ..
Iff! will glVt; mt; vu y nICe flJ
od to eat Then he took th' app
les and put (hem away Into lhe
dust He went on and came to a
river
The fiver had become v-:ry big
so he could not go over It He
Well ted for some lime then he !1a-
ld ~'Today I cannot get QVet the
fiVer I
He began to go home He had
eaten no food that day He beg-
an to want food He came to the
apples and hc was glad to take
them out of the dust and t'rtt
them
Do not throw good things aw
ay You may be glad to hdvt
them at some othcr ttme
Naslma Falzy Class 9 D
Rabl:l 8aIkbl Highschool
Letter to
the editor
Deal' Sir
FIrst of all I send my warm re-
gards for all of you We are very
happy to sec that the Kabul TI
roes kmd workers have started
helpmg the students once again
Of course, It Js the students Joh
to thank them lot
As we know, the Kabul TImes
IS a newspaper which has me:tny
mterestmg subjects for us
So, the besl way IS to read the
Kabul Tlmes nIce page
I think one of the best way of
learning Ellghsh for us '5 Just
to study more and more I my
self have made up my mInd to
read Ihe Kabul Tlm~s hke other
friends
I am sure that you may fmd
some mistakes In my artIclE:'
If you make them correct. I
will be very grateful to you
Thank you
G L S Hablbla IhghschooI
On(c Mullih Nasruddm had ten
dunkeys When he was silt.lllg on a
donkey he counted hl'\ donkeys and
found he h td nme When Ile stood
llll U1C gruund anLi (,,:uunteo Ihem he.
l:oUnlel1 tcn
I-Il.: repeated Ihls fllctny Urnes
Fmally he started hilling the dun
k.IC' Another man that ~,IW Mullah
asked him Why are yuu hitting
the donkeys I
M UIl.1h .mswered When am
'\llllllg on a donkey thcle are nme
but when I am un !.he ground there
are ten
(hen Ihe m 1Il tuld Mull.lh to sll
on .t donkey When Mullah did thiS
Ihe I1Mn tLJld hun to count Lbem
Mullah counted nme like before
I hen the man showed the donkey
th It Mullah was slttmg on and a.')
ked him What IS thiS J
8y Rabla, Class 8 A, Soria School
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movement
111... 1 tnl.:c II L:ould be ,I valuable aJd
10 the leg II professlun espc(lally
lJ"'cr laSe law ,tnd to mdustry over
p tlent records or engmccnng spare
paris
fhe role of the com pUler an ban
kang Will lIsa grow slgmfi(antly
dUring the 1970s Already anum
ber of Ilrge banks In West Europe
Me ordenng computers and thou5
tnds of termmals to Jmk all their
branches Within the next few years
These systems WIll not only do
all the banks accountmg and mo
ney transfer... but Will also Virtually
ellmmate the need for paperwork
belween branches aod head offices
Morcover banks could be 10 a po
sillon to offer computer facahtJcs (0
others
The further exploitatIOn of the
computer dc~nds on tec!nu.cal ad-
"'ances In the machmes themselves
.lnd reducmg the cost of computers
and tholr commumcabOD$ Jmks
The former IS WIdely foreseen while
the Jalter IS already bappenlDl, and
mass productloo should bnag ~own
pnces further One forecast 15 that
by the mId 1970s the cost of an av
eragc computer system will have
been halved
It has also been estimated that
WIthin a few years Ihere will be
more data commuI1l\Atlon than YO-
Ice transmiSSionS 0ltf.~'ttJephone ~cs
In many countries And some ~x
perts thlOk that eventully thiS data
Will be transmllted more efficlen(ly
lnd cheaply VI.\ specl.lI satelllles
LIOn Feature Service
ThiS would help 10 reduce len
sions inSIde the American
and Soviet SOcH~tles by
enabling more resources to
be devoted [or example, tc
ovcrcom mg prGblems of face,
poverty and city d{:vplopment m
the UnIted States
It would also leluoc the IIlfl-
uenCe of the ml1r~11Y II1dustTial
complex"' In both eounln 's and
thus In lurn c ntnbut~ to II fu-
tther ea,,!;mg uf Ir~(,lnatl(lIWl dt
tltudcs both In the rcllLllms of
Amel lea <Ind Ruso.: ,l W th Htch
other and In theIr atlltllJes l)w
ards third ct)unln·... 1m ludmg
l hel r a Illes
rht: facts and argumrnts m the
mlsslll controvers.y Wt..:- we lJ s\ t
out In } rt:c~nt b(l(}\~let puolll.:hcd
In the Umted 5 t L' .... , W hh onw
nn authont.. tlVf' Unll tI and un
omcwl AmerJ(:a 1 .. nurtC's 1I111u
dlnf.{ the former 01 fc'nce Sec reta
rv Robert McNamara
I'hls showed that \lnll! October
19117 the \JnIted St ,tc' hd~ t" u
elnel I half lim, S ,IS m,lnY <.:tl ale
gl<: nuclear deliverY' vchlt lec;;. (1054
land-based lnlercnntlnent.ll miSs
tips (fill Sf' t bon • ml!'>slips and
646 mtel contlnt:nt,d bornbl rs) :lS
th( Snvll 1 Union ({(Imp I able fl
gUll s 72030 clnd 1!)~) It disC) hid
nl011 than fotll LITTle'S ,IS In my
ril !l\lrCihl... r.ut:lllr \\,llh,.ltls
(42.()fl .lS Iglln:-at 11)1101
( drlfl1lUuJ 011 paXt 4,
W IS Ihls group th Il upposed Mond
line" Ie ldcrshlp and lh It ha.c; often
been bllmed for hi" death, as well
as thoc;;c of oth/" FRELIMO officlals
Ind mllil tnls
I n the past 'I Indlane succeeded
In getting the g I,;rnllas to ,lccepl a
compromIse politIcal phIlosophy but
soon ,fler tliS death the pohtlc,ll
burcau In the Mmy spilt o ...er thiS
Issue and there has been no agree
ment Slnt;C over whll.:h IlOC they
... hlJuld take
An .1ddltlOnal suurcc uf discord
has becn the edulatlon II and heal-
th progr Imme, formerly run by
M ondlane s Amencan Wife The
Hmy commanders feci that lhe rno
ncy Ind manpower wasted on
these prolel:ts would be better spent
nn millt Iry m Ilters
K Ivantl~,me s desertIOn must 10
my oplnlOn be regarded as a ser-
IOU~ setback for FRELIMO Since
he fled lakmg with him details of
the entire guerrilla network wlthm
Mozambique he h IS been prOVided
WIth broadcaslmg faclhtles and has
been urglOg hiS supporters both In
the army and party to come over
to the enemy He promises safe
ulnduct .md Immedllte a,)~lmllado
status tl.) those who surrender
I hesc desertions ha ve come at a
lime when the Portuguese have
heen hlntmg at the formatIon of an
Irmy of deserters A Similar force
eXI~h III Angola and h.ls provcd efT
eL:!IVe Igllmt the guerrillas there
bllth for prop 19anda as well 1'\
hghtlOg purposes
II CFWF)
computer decade
liberation
By Musosa Kazem he
to
lhese machmes can sound a warning
Ir I patient s conditIOn detenoriltc~
But ,I Wider apphcatlon Will be
In diagnOSIs Computers (,,:an be bUilt
which Will memorise de1alls or
lhousands of condilions and th~n
search through thiS store of Infor
m llIon to find parallels to a lase
under investigation Similar m Ich
mes are already In use for long rIO
ge wealher forecasllng
Advantage WIU also be taken of
the computer I growmg ability lu
learn from ats mistakes-an as
peet of cybernetics known as heu
mUles, and there IS no reason why
eventually there should nol be na
uonwlde data banks to whleb all
major hospllais could be linked
fbe computer also has an enor-
mous potenlJal In the educational
field TheoretIcally It IS Ideal for
teachIng mathematics and chemistry
because of It! mfirute patience' and
ablhty to repeat an exercISe unul a
child has grasped Jl And if, tor
example, a pupil persIStently gets
the wroDg ansWer to a mathematical t
problem, a computer c;ould anaJyse
why-and show hIm how to get the
nght solution Computers could also
desl,Kn course, to 8Ult the needs of
indIVIdual students
A conSiderable development of
data banks IS obVIOusly 00 the way
A share information servIce for
stockbrokers who have Installed Pri-
vate termmaJs already operates In
London bUl the 5y~tem could be
applied to many uther actiVIties For
•
lah Simango the: pt'denl tdlng pre
sl(..Icnt as nOL fun.:cful or f.lf seeing
enough 10 head In orgamsatlOn
now rcCl by tnbal Ind IdeologIC II
Ol",putcs
Southerners Wllhlll the lfmy Inu
p,lrty saw lhe kIlling of Mondl.lIle
a southerner as the work of north
erner'\ Wishing to rtd the organls t
tlun of the ~outhern element,; an
Ihe leadership They s tW slmtllr
motiVe'; behmd the mllliary decls
llln to send southerners Inio fetc
Provln(e to open the fight further
lu the south-although the decmon
was an fact mettle on purely Imguls
Ir grounds
K ......andarne IS s01ld tu ha ...e order
eli guernll,ls to execute the COI11
mander rMponslble fur the deCISIOn
1 he commander was lohot down elf
Iy lhls year Ind members of .t t.:om
fllL\SIOn \el up to Int.lulr:: IOta hIS
death were eIther selzcd on K.lv In
dame ~ orders or expelled from e,l
bo Delgado ProvlOce Open .mlmo
"lUes developed between K lvanda
me s men md ulher sechons of the
FRELIMO army
In the Ideological dispute K IV.ln
dIme I" On the Side or those who
IJ\Ol. lie a kind of MozamblqlJe a
n Ilion dlst communIsm that t Ikc.."S
In fhe vanous MozambIque cultures
I he olher Side headed by Semora
MI hael FREllMO s commander
rn lhJd IS compoo;eu of conscrv I
lIve n IlIon tll'it<; and pro Moscow
dements
Strange though It may suund
----:~--------~~~..:--
Part uf the problem IS ,that th,
stabilIty of the nuclcat b.diJlH l
between RUSSia and Amen I res
Is 1I0t only on the actu,a1 amo
Ullts of weapons mvolved but
on the credlblilty of tit· deter
rent-that IS the belief held by
the decl.slon-makll1g lC:H.lcls Oil
lither sidc about thc n ltul t of
lhl balancl' wll('ther trUt.: or n It
An agreement between the two
powers on the limitatIOn of mlSSI
les would therefore have the cf
blow
Cybernetics
'Seventies to be the
New
Mozambique
New
Future hl~lortans wIn look un the
IlnO~ as the dClade of the compu
tcr revolullOn t.:ybernetlcs experts
prcdll:t WIth 11..\ growmg use 111
educallon medlcme commerce .md
e\cn In the home the computer will
be playmg I slgnlhlant pari m eve
ryd.ly lite 10 ten (0 15 years tlrTle
Ihese experts ad~
Although the lompulcr has made
rapid progres~ Since lis m"'entlon 25
years ago to most people Ir remam~
ellher the butt of Jokes about com
putensed bill! or the obJcel of va
gue Orwelhan fears O"'er lhe next
decade however It WIll shed most
of thiS Image
For example It is confidenlly
forecast that before the IUl:n of the
century' many prIvate houses Will
have computer termmaIs rhese
could be compared to today's tele~
phone-except th;,r.t their "exchange"
Will be a giant computer SUch rna
chines have already been produced
-and look hke telephones, but WIth
touch keys Instead of a dIal
A family WIth one of the termI-
001, mstalled will use It to "pay"
all Its b.lI, and probably to order lIB
grocenes and other needs
Although computer, wull ploy a
steadily JDcreasmg role m mdU5tTy
and commerce, thelr maIO ~dvance
In the nexl decade WJU be in other
Oeld8 And to the general public the
most Inlerestmg of these IS probably
medical computmg Already some
ho<opltals use computers to mom
Inl p Itlent.. Ifter operatIons and
Shurtly before Dr C.lctano I
tug II s PflIne Minister left on a
mor ale boosting tour of Portugal 5
LJ"'crse IS tern tones 10 mld-Apnl the
Ptlrlllguc...e authontles an Mozambl
ttU~ Innuunced Ih It Lazlro Kava
ndlme I leldlng figure an FRELJ
MU (fhe Muz.amblquc LiberatIOn
'ronl) hid cume over to theIr Side
Althuugh K LV mdamc IS but one
of the 400-ndd FRELIMO me
mbers to have recently d~erted It
Ih l'i tu hiS dereL:lIon that Dr Cae
Ilnl) referred when he said that the
Portuguese had scored I spectacu
llr sucr.:ess
How sj:X:ct3cular thiS success was
IS I question rh.lt IS stili bemg diS
t.:u'ised There IS nn doubt that Ka
vand line was p trty <oel.:rclary of the
Cabo Delgado ProvmL:e but FRELI
MO dCI11CS Portuguese claims that
he was the supreme commander of
the FRELIMO army-or even .1 re
glon l\ L:ommander
fhese clem ds h,l ve been echoed
by Europe In comment.t(OTS but
Ill" own Opinion IS Ihat Kavandame
-whom I knew pc.rsun.llly--<1ld
r Ink high In the mlh'try Side of
the movement
Rcgardle"s of thIS hiS: de...ertllJn
\.Ollle~ It I lime when the FRELJ
MO Organl,>ltlon IS 1n.1 conSider
tble sWle of dl'iarny Morale ha\
been low ~Ince Ihe murder of lis
1c~lder Dr Edouardo Mondlane II
the beginning of Febru lry
[)epnved of strong leadershIp the
p trly lacks ,I sC'n~e of purpose lnd
dIrection M.my people regard Ur
nn
1 hey Will bf' concerned WIth tr
ylng to rem h nn agreement bet
\, I I n the two Super Power" to
1I1111t lh~ numbels and tvpe., of
th(,,11 Inng range nucl<'!c1r weap
l,ns the numb('r:-> and mls~iles
thf w(,l.t{ht and numbprs of thel-
wal heads and the degree flf df'
vf'lopment of ABM~ or defenSIve
IntI ml!1~de mlssdc!1
Disarmament
I
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urgency for ~uper power arms control
The United States and the '>0- 'I:hls attempt is Important on feet of strengthening military
VIet Union are now gradually tlu;ee cotlnts mlhta..,., polttlcal and polltlcal confidenoe betwe-
engagmg 1n negotiatIOns over a and\ economic Militarily, It WO~ en them. whereas a freely-sprfal-
wldenlllg range of subjects At uld be, III PreSident RIchard' N,- ling arms racc would. mtroduce a
Umted NatIOns headquarters In xon's phrase an attempt to co dangerous element of uncertam
New York they have already be- dlfy" the present balance of nuc Iy, eVen If It were rratlonally
gun lalks With BrItlun and Fran- lear deterrence based
ce on a settlement of the Middle At present both Amen"A. and PolItIcally, a preventl:m o( un·
East war RUSSIa have taken the first steps certamty could ~ontrlbute to an
In Geneva, they are dlscussmg 10 a new nuclear anns race becs- casing of tension over q Wide ra-
WIth other members of the 18- use of fear by; some experts- nge of other problems An arms
power disarmament conference whose Judgment IS hotly disputed lImitatIOn agreement would alsr.
follow-up measures to the nue- hy other American experts-that ha"e a political effect domestle-
lear nonprohferat1on treaty and the expansIOn of mlSs1les 01 ally because It would save. mc~
the partml nuclear test ban ABMs by either Side, or mcreas- lIt:y ,lfId make funds aV::\I1ot:'le
These Includes the Swecllsh es ,n Ihe numbers or weIght of (or pe.,eeful deVl'lopmeJlt at
proposal lor a comprehenSIve test warheads, mIght upset the balan- home
ban treaty prohlbltmg undergr~- ce
und tests a Sowet-backed plan It IS argued that If one SIde had
for banmng the mlhtary use of many more miSSiles or warheads
the sea-bed and an Amencan pr~ than the other or had ltS own mI-
oposal for ~ cut-off of nuclear fJ8- sslle launchmg sites or cltles bi,
Slle productIOn under neutral 1Il- tier de'!"ended by ABMs, It would
speetlOn obtalll the capacIty to risk a fi-
In Vlcnna at the InternatIOnal rst stnke" agamst Its opponcn~
AtomIC Ene~gy Agency headqua- That IS It could knock out so
rtcrs the Americans and RU8Iu- many of the enemy mlssl\er; at
ans have thIS week begun talks the hrst blow that It would limit
on the conduct and control of pe_ the retallOtory damage that th,'
.lcefu! nuclear explosions a sub~ rematntng enemy weapons co-
Jeet whIch affects the attitude of uld do on theIr sccond stnk ' to
some non-nuclear powers tu th(' an '9cceptable I amount
slgnMure of the nonproliferation The other aspect of the argu
tleaty ment IS the claIm that whdt
In the Vietnam peace talks In ABMs mlght not be sumclent to
Pans the Russ1Dns have no dirf' pI~v~nt a nuclear exchanRe be
ct role but are believed to be tween the two Super Powets ha
trying to exercise a certain tnf- vmg fatal results for both they
lu~nl:e on North VIetnam behind might be able slglllficantly to
the scenes ltmlt the damage eltht r might
At some tJme durmg the next suITer from an III atlluMI ~ltla(k
couple of months the Umteti 9ta- from a small nuclear power fOl
U'S and the SovlN Union are ex example ChIna
pHted to begll1 talks on strategic
nlms contlol whIch arc l:onSldercd
(If J.{I eat Importance In Washlngl
right
o\cr
lor I ')t Irt ":.L}~ rhe jlllJrn tJ e\e
rY t.:rnplp'yer "houltJ PlY an extr 1
f< 1 1 monlh l'lr every Affll In em
plu\tc '>1 1r1~g II thc.: cllLi of thl')
nllJnth reg tnlle ..." tlf Iny til her lrl
ere I~C gl\el} rntntly or \!l1I In the
IlpcILne
I he InL(Hlle t IX \:unle""lon" Ind
"ill.:" IIX \\hllh Ire the m,tln fe I
lurc .. of (hi budgc.:1 henc1l1 Ihe m:h
II thl.: npt.:I1'\( ill lhe plilif Ihc
r"lirU "nlll)1\ Hr Ihe \\hllt lOl1lmli
Ill! \ fl nun tidy ~ III lll\lhlll\e t.:nOll
t:h I' 1111 tI Illd tr Hie 1I111lHl mnll
COle 10 protnt .b mitre ..",
!\;tln \o\hlk md Afru. ,n" pHIll
lIbrh I h.k Ihe\( t1denu" and "0
lit llltllh lIlore vulncr Ihle Alfl
.. In" hill.: n(, rl.:gtl;tcretJ trade un
I rh ... lflkl:' fOI higher ray Ire
rurhllhkn Ihelr prodU(\lvlty pol
lnlld I'" c.:n"n Ired by .l complex
flll\''' of 11\\ .. rC'itrn:lmg edulallon
emplO}mCnl Ind mobilIty and tbey
It I\e no 1;.1Y In thc government they
Irc c dIed upon 10 fin Inl:e the
p lper ~a}s
neu Ih Lt the lighting agalOsl
\\ 109 lorces fir from bemg
h", Jusl begun
I he paper said Ihat the anti So
\Iet demonstriltlons of last March
2g were nOI due 10 pflmluve In
tl Soviet n ItlOnahsm
Rude Pmvo said Ihal the al111
<;Oll,lh,t forces were concenLraled
tltlund the reVle\\;s L ... ty reporter
tllJ Zltn.:k Illd 10 (crt lin Inlellel
1ua I \.I rde...
It 1I~lt::d IS I)Pll.: Ll ex 1m pIes 01
right upportunlllC" Ihe Ilber II
\\ rile" lI1d JOllrnall.. ls AntonIO lie
hm 1'.1 \t.: 1 Kohout J In Progha)a
till! 1''''1 tntl',ck ~ llll 11IIk
II "lid (hI! }elr... llf halJ \uJrk
1\\ III U" P IrllUJl Irly In Ihe IdeoJo
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.,1 Ihe birth mm\er'\ If} nf Ihe em
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The fact Is that Israel wl\nts 10 cnnsnlidalc
and perpetuate II-s rulc over the occul,lcd Ar"b
territories "nd Intends to change the ceasellrc Iinc
Ibto permanent border with thc Ar"b countries
This has been cxpllcltely sblcd the Israali De
fence Minister General Moohe Dayan who has
said "our main PUrt)(I~' i~ to stand firm along our
present lines"
No matter how ltcU'd Israel tries
to justify Its a~~(,SSlve deSigns against the Arabs
she Will not suC('ced In getting the svmmlthy and
SUIJI)Ort It needs fur the fulfilment ul Ils l.;rand
deSigns In (he Mltldle E 1st fhe world has recog
nl"cd thl:' ferodous Il1l1letl that Uc'\ hchltld the
mask of a sheep In 1('1 A\IV
\Ve hoPe that th(' repc"ted Israeli .IKR"reS
slllJl Ig t1n~t el\l".," uid milltarv tar~('l" In the
AI th (uUl1trt<"s will prompt III cuncernt'd cSllCelal
h till hll-: fnur I)OWerS and th(· lni(t'd l'atlon!ii
to IHlIk(, Israel aCccllt the I N rt solutions
1Iltwd at hnngll1" lbHUt :J IwaCf rlll settle
ment Hf the :\llde.L'it Cfl~IS
1000
600 -
300 ~
\<II.)Ullk mIg'tzme SlId Prcsld
tnl John Kennedy gl ...e tile SUVIC!
UTI1\lll m(urm lllCm un US :-. Ifely
Illt.: I'urt.:" for nudcdr \\~ lpons :-.u
Ihlt thl.: l{U""IIO .. lllulU develup
1!J.,;1I iH\ n ..
J III In ll! tllne "I J Ihe prc:-'Idl..:nl
\\ I... \\llrflt.:t.1 lh tl Ihe SllVlel UnIOn
Ii IJ nil "lIl.:ly devllt.:~ on tht.:1f nu,
",'t.: ... Ih iI uJUld prc\t.:ot nude Ir Il
lldt:nh 'II unlllILrn Itliinal or un III
lit III"ld Illlndllllg ...
\t\\\Llld. "lld Ill\: only :-.afcly
Illl hllre the HU""I In" l.:ould t Ike
\\ I' 10 ... 1nrc.: nud<.: Ir Yo trhe Id~
J,\IlL! \\ 1\ frtlIH ll\11i In t.:entre"
\\ht.:n "':'dlllt.:d\ Itltlk llflllC the
1 nlteJ .... 1 tin h IJ Il I "tlq~u Ird ")"
Illi Ind 11lt.:re \\ I" I lhrl.: It of II..\.: I
I..knl tl deltllllilun 1I nude Ir Irllled
htlmoel' ,r I... hl.:d till.: illig Illnt,; \.;lJd
rill prnlLlllll 11'11 had no mc 111\
III l n"'lIrtng Ih II IIll II I.omm tl1da"
lhd nil lat..\.: 111 Illlr, In their 0\\ Ii
II \f II, Irld unk<..L"h IllllJt.: Ir \\C Irlm"
Jhl l '" \~il1~ld l'ul ...c\erll Illt.:
Ih Id ... III ... dlgU IrdlllL! \e Ir'H1~ ",h
1.. 1i diU nlll 1Il11.:1t.:fc.:rt.: \\Ilh o\.mcrlt.:a ..
tbliity III llil~( 1ll"llntJy to attack
'he,,(' IIlllut.led I rlllll1l.! Ihat al re:l.~1
t\\I\ III d u Illlltlndt.:r" rel.l.:l\e SCI..
ret l:OdlJ Illl.:r" dillt.:tly from the
prl'oltlt.:nt hel lit.: I 11I1'o ... lIl lOlild hl:
Ir l1led ..
r )Url!lL! tht: I If I t ubOJn 11l1""dc
Lll'ol" Ih<.: Rll ...... I In ... did nllt order t
1111/ nude Ir den bel.: 11I"'t: lhev ft: If
\.:II III Ill.:ldenld linng \-11I\\\llk
... 'ld
HUI hl:~au ...e of " uecf'Kr fl.: If III
1t.:I.IJeltl II \\<.Jr AIIlt.:rJl' deCided hI
hltp Ihe RU""litm Ut.:\t:!l.lP "lfd\
,\ 1\.:1lI" It Iddt.:d the de\llt.:t.: t1~cd
\ I "l'll..:t.:dl hy Ihl 11k Penllgon
(HilL! II l (Url\<.'l Jnhn r MeN IlIg
1 11 II Ihl IOlern 1111In,1I Irl11'\ Con
tr, I ... \lIIP '''rum un J)l"lt.:l11hcr ,,~
l}l~
\ It.: , Illl.!:hliln re\e tltd Ihe C;:(l\lcn
.,; If {hI.: L: "i " .... "tem Ind "lid h
h pl1J Ih II Ihe l.iO\Jd Union \\d~
"'t( tlk J11~ll hdllnJ Ihe"c PO!lll\.:\
Uhf t It..l lump lfiJble ~tep...
tze h (ommunl"t Parlv ne\\"
P Ipcr Nlldl PrUl 0 delivered I bl,,,,
term/;! :l.llid IgOJllht CCr! lin In
lellel.ltl d" Ino jllUrn III"'t .. and \\ar
lui IInl\ Ih II "11h Ihe J Iptne"c I"
... hl til \.: ~llliin "el.lor' III tHJI CL:t1
11 11)\ ~ III ht.: Jl \cll1pul qUltt,; Ctf~l
ll\l h
It 1"'11 .. llngl Iwilled the pcnple
nf 1'11111 lm lxh IIf of Ihe people 01-.:..-;~----------
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Respecting ceasefire lines
rite bombwg of CI\ Illan targets In the Un countrJes
lted Arab Republic by Israeli phnes IS yet an The militarIes of Tel A"I" should re-
other mamfestatlOn of tJle a~/(1"CsSlveness of the member that In establiShing the ceasetlre line Wc
ZIOnist state ThiS fresh :J~~re."slOn has been co United Nations also passed a resolution on Nov-
IIInlltted by Israel wIder thc pretext of dlseonra ember 22, 1967 aimed at bringing about a IIeaceluI
~lI1g tJ'e llAH frolll further \ IOl,tulI1 of the ccasc- scttlcment of the Middle East eonDlct If Israel
firc attaches SO much importance to Ute need for re-
\Vhat IS the PUrilUSt flf I C'C ISerlfe one may spectmg the ceaseflre why Olen doeg she refrain
a.'ik" 1\ ccascfne lS usn lily made h,) the warnng from IInpJemcntluK" the security councn resolu
parties throtl~h the IIIcdlltlon of I lIurd party (in tion4J
tillS ('.lSc the Unitt d N I(HIIIS) sn that fresh atte
ml)ts for I IH H~eflJl S(,tUt'ltU 11t m 'y be launched,
1\ ce.tscf!n· IS /.:"('n{ r till flU' lilt tel last lor a short
duratIOn "n I lItunth ur I h w months at the
nlOsl
'\ nh.:ruOJ} ~ AlliS l.lrncu the lin II
10 ...1IHI1c.: nl 01 In arllL:k by Eng
;"ullln I hl~~l.:l11 un {hL: A~I In HIgh
\\ 1\ I he Ilth.le u)nlenlraleo Ull
Ilil llHJlt.: \\hll.h \l.ouh..l link K Ibul
tlld the \\c~tern pro\ lnl.:e t>1 Her II
\ I I Ih\,; lentral prUVlIlll.:" and the
It.: l'lblllly ~t11 \q~ Ih II h Ile bet.:n
lllJ arc bcll1g t.: HfleJ out
Jill.: paJxr Ihu t.:lrrll.:d I~ a 111:-.1
1I1'>lall11<:nl Ule 11\0\ Iq~ulltlllg gene
r tI de.. 1I0n:-. Ul Ihl .. \.:ounIJ) A nule
Ir\}lll lhe nllror !'IallJ althuugh a new
la\\ tor gt.:ncral c1et.:lllllh h... been
driilteLl jet It ha~ nul )et b<:en Silnc
lluned by HIS !\lIJL:"t} the Kmg
II lPPC Ir:-. that the nt.:xt gen<.:r II
ekdhln ... \\111 bt,; h:IJ III :J.l:l:oldant;c
\\ Ilh the l::\btlng 11\\ Smlc the limes
Iur holJmg pMIJ tllll:lltarl; dl.:dlons
h.l\e tile IJ~ bl.:<.:n 11l1l\Jun.. eu throu
gh I ro} II Jl..:llet.: It I" mtl.:rc~ttng tl.l
publl\h Ihe lkdhlll 11\\
I ht.: p Ifk:r prc}llll ..."J hI publl ..h
Ihe nt.:" I."'k~IIUn 11\\ ,11I1uld II PI"~
befure the I.:kdhllh I(e hdt.l In \.:In(,:
01 It:'! I.: t.I, hll I tis thL: p q~r ll.lnUlll.:nt
l.:d un the buth anl1l\t.:J~ar} u( the
Jap tnc"c cmperor HIS M IJ<.:"ty Hlrl.l
hilO
I ht: J.lp InL:~e people It 'lid Ire
l:c1dlf Illng -\prd ~} '" tht.: hlrlhd:.ty
ul HI'o I\IIJe"r) IhI.: 1.:I11pt:lur I he
lind ul lhe n"lng "un \\hll.h h,,,
III Ide pruluund p!llgrl"~ III III V. db
01 jlk undel th\.: gllll..l Ilill InLi II.: I
ut.:r,lllp 01 Iht.: t.:mpcHlr h h I long
"III1Ulnl.!: lrlenl.hhlp \\llh -\lghanl~
I III
I hi' frlend ... hlfl !I ... I d \\ I'" Illr
lht.:r ... uenglhlrtld I" I )l'l I tI lill
llleni "1111.: \hll hI I q1ln h\ I hl r
\llJnIIC' till.: l'\ltll HId lIlt: ()uu.:l1
J hI.: llirdl tlll\ Inl! \\ Ifill It,xpllon
I\.: 11IueJ I hl.:lr \1 IJl "I 11.:'0 11\ Ihe J I
p,n\,;,,1.: gu\ernl1lt.:1l1 Ind rl.:t pk 10
Ill\.: r "t Ijl "I It.:" I" , III II1IJl ... 1 111 11 It!
thl.: ftl:\ thl! frl\.:nthhlP hll\~t.:tn tile
1\\(1 \","n ,t1Utltlll" '" l\ll ... !llllg
IhullllL: Ilid t.:\p I1ldlrl\':
Iidlh Hh foot IJI.: ... I\ It1\.: I IllJXr. r
IllLl Iht.: J II' Innt: Primc \11111"It.:r
h 1\1.: ... 1 tndllll.! In\l! IIIIH1 ... 1lqrn HI"
M 111.:"1\ 11ll.: King lild PII11lt.: \1lnll,
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Ihe eXJlt.:rll.:n~I.:'" cllneu b\ ltp",n
m the IIdd llf 1I1t.JIr ... trv tl.!:rtCullurc
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11> "fgh Inl'l an 'l'hllh I" a dCH!lop
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Isr It I 1I111l' n;lH'd an unpro\ oked war against
tht' I\rah" In June 19hi fhe surprIse attack It'd
tn th(' ne<. up ltlOn of a lar~e portion 01 territory
h~ Isr It I 1 ht ,," t died Ct'.lschrC was establish
t d (hrfllll-:h (h{ l11edmtHln uf Ule United NatIOns
sou II Ifwr" lrds nul It was not mtended for thiS
('( lst'fln' to form :l tresh boundary between the
1\llhs and Isr lei HIther It was rntended (0 gl\e
,\ dUlU p fnr )Jt'art' eflurts to brlllg about .3. settle
11I ('11 t
The rl Isetlr.. to whiCh Israel r('fers WIUI a
(ertall} dc~rc('s flf rc\crencc It lS not hc('tI vltJlated
unlillt'rall,4!tl\ the Arab~ Israel too h 1.... uften
\ wllh d tilt' Unt as} truce and hardly a day pas
st s "1(hflUt Isr.lell planes arhllrTY and h~7.t)(JI<.'
flit' hornhlllJ.: and threatcnJn~ th(' 11('.ehhourm:{
LI progress
8 on your own
lung
we t:an call hCI(It.S but the hlrues
of (h«.: bouy s progress are
teuch~1S
By I1allllda Sadlql
EugIJsh teacher al
Surla JIlghscilOol
o-4L vIS J\
3 Ilrll1elple 11mb
tJ"" 0"'" ~
7 brlllg up
4 mam organ
.! kJdney
\-;. 'r L y
9 outstanding personallUes
;t:.:... ..st.., 0> -.
5 sodety
10 bero
6 welI-tramed
like a head
14 Judas tree
It blossom
7 palac('
6 typhoon
5 earthqu.1 kes
11 tulIPS
K moat
<J y Y
4 disasters
A populatIOn
\, J.r'
15 apricot
2 cd~e
capllal
II flash
10 .ld vfOrllsements
(J rrflwd('d
,~
aren You; see skyscrapers, depart-
ment stores, Wide streets, and
many cars On top and on the
SIdes df the bUlldongs are large
advertisements At "ght these ad-
vertIsements are lighted With co
lored lights Somel""'es they
flash off and on
Although the big streets 111 do
wnlown Tokyo have many taU
c.oncrete bUIldings you can shll
Fond small wooden, old Japanese
houses
There are still many beaullful
parks In Tokyo Japan 1& famous
for Its cherry trees whIch l>lcssom
hi the sprmg Every year Japanese
lamlltes Vlsil the parks to sec Lnd
sm,'11 the beautiful tcpes ThiS IS
Just like people of Afghnmstan
who VISit park~ and gnrdcns (0
sel thl tul rps Jurlas tree and ap-
II(:ot blossoms
o
ISA)I teacher
'APRIL 2!}, 1969
eoial
-' .......
We thank Fanda Ahmad POI
Wanl Class 9F for solVing It
The fifteen mIstakeS ar( girl s
mouth nbbon, plc'ur~, light
thumb shoe sock happy p,ltnt
brushes 10 fishbowl) eyebrow sun
lable pamtbrush 'iO( k
Solution to the
picture puzzle
Il IS very pOSSible for a pelson
tf, Ilv(' Without a hand a leg
a lung or jJven Without a kIdney
but It IS ImpOSSible lo callY on
filS ilf~ Without a head
A::. the ht.:~\d IS the prrnclpllJ
lllnb (If lhlJ body a tlJachcr IS
tlso lhl m~llil organ of tht
SOllety In othel WIlT ds If thl n
IS nn tl <.H:hl'r lhllC' IS nn n:al
life
A S(ICH ty always It qUII~:-'
l'liutatlJd pcople fhls IS Impossl
bl~ Without havmg well tI <lITH,d
teat heIs It IS a tC.tL:hc.:1 who
(<.In hrlng up educated lhildrL;1l
and peuple It IS very hard til
l~arn on your 0\1. n or I. ven
through a book unless cI t('achlJl
teaches you
There have been outstamlzng
personalities In the war Id \\ hom
bUilt agam Tt IS like a ne'w city
and looks lake a wDs'prn cIty
There are lall bUlldlOr,s thnl arc
called skyscrapers Scrape meanS
to touch Skysct apefS ara so tall
that they seem to loueh Ihl, sky
Tokyo has many universItIes
large office bulldmgs and depart
ment stores museums and Ilbla~
rles The Impenal Palaf'c wh€:fe
thc royal famIly i1vr..) In IS the
center of the city
The palace has beautiful groun-
ds and gardens IJ1slde Anund the
palace grounds IS .1 wld~ moat or
canal
ThIS pIcture of Toky) c:huws d
very busy and crowded dowilft wn
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ttar SalebkIeI M Naim, M OSIl1
.111, Class 11 D, Naderll /I'g"h""h
001, Mlr Mohammad Khalld Jala
Iy, Class 11 D, Naderla IlIghscho
01, 8ashl~ Ahmad Sultan. II D
Nadena, M Vsman SaJ";' Z..'
Class 11 C Nader.. HUillsehool:
I'rcba Pashlun, Class 9 D Rabl.1
8alkhl, Nasuua F31ZY, CI
ass 9 D, Rab.. 8alklu
Ahmad /IomaYOun Mahmood Ah
lI1ady, Class II Gbazl, I'anda Ab
Illad Perwa.nJ, Class 9 I nabla
8alJ<hi, Gbula,m lIaJdcr Saraby
Class 12 I' Ghazl HlgbscbooI
Maqsood Shah Surl, student of
the I'aculty of Agriculture Ha
Z1a AlantzaJ, Class 11 A Sb;u,d u
kIlt 8eIquls, Sayada Class 9 K
Hab.. 8aIkbI, Sara Haider War
dak Class 9 A Habla Balkhl No
oruddlJ1 Mlrzadah, Class 10 Ii Tu
Jarat IfIghsehool, I'anda Adalal
Class II Rabla BalkhJ, Sultana
Adalat Class 9 B Habla n.,lkhl
I.ul 1\1ak.. Mlnada Class 12 A
ShahdukJlt 8elquis, Sina ~1aula
wlzadaJl Class II 1t<lbla n Ilkl"
Indll1a, Class IlH, Itab.. JI.,lkh.
Zannma lIablbyar <..:J I~S IU'\
SI,halla Osman, 12 C, nabla nal
khl School
kes and fires destroy d large parts
of Ihe city Typhoons also brought
more disaster
A typhoon IS n ver.., stlong
Wind which starts In the ceean
The country of Japan IS made up
of many Islands anrl It IS urte.,
hit Ijy these strong Winds which
can blow houses anj trees down
Nnw most of the bUlldlJ1lls znd
houses dIe made of c(Jllcrelc pnd
cement and are very slrlmg Wt en
a typhoon eomcs to the city pedple
Just run Into their hOll~(,-:> ilnd
walt untll It IS fll1lshp<l
'lokyo was almost eomplctely
destroYcd durlJ1g Worlj Wal n
Since thl wen It has bc\:>n lntlrely
D
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TOKY'O: THE LARGEST CITY IN THE WORLD
We congratulate all thc slude
nts below who solved last ~~ek's
puzzle We want to (hank them
very Illuch tor sendm:t us their
solutiOns They are t
Aqela, Class 10 Princess Ilclq
ills School, Slmln Wardak (lass
II, Rabla Balkhl School, AbmaJl
Shah Habib.. N:1wabv, Clas_ II,
MaJaJ,,1 Highschool, JlayatulJah
Class 12 C, Naderla /I1~hscholll'
A Wadood Darah, Class II D
Nadena IfIgbschoul, Mohall1mad
Hamed Edrlsl, CIa... ~ H.h,b..
HIghschool, Abdul Amlll Cla<s 8
1', Ghazl IIlghsehaol, N,az Mo
hammad Salch., At~han Air
Authontv M Salim IIus.lml CI
a.ss 11 n, Naderla Ht~hsdlOOI
Ahmad Tahen, CIoss II D Nader
.. IIIKhsehool, M Sham lIalder
Class II D Naderla /IJ~hschool
Fraldoon Ezat, Class 11 (, Ghazi
IIIKhsebool A lIaklm Sadat CI
ass II C Ghazl IlIghschlloj Mo
hamrn3d Daud Nas"erv ("ISS II
1..) lIablbl3 Mohamm H} Ta wah
I'anad clasS 11 D, lI.b,b.. III~b
school, Abdul Jabar qhot.: ... IY CI
ass II D, Nadena Highschool. Zia
Pasllloon YusuIzal II D Naderia
IIIKhschool Ahdul Was, Saleh
II n, Naderto IIlghschool A Sa
I
Tokyo IS the capItal of Japan
The cIty IS bUIlt on Ihe e<i~e of
Tokyo Boy A river called the
RI"er SumIda goes thr, ugh the
cIty Just like the Kabul river
goes through Kabul
Now TokYfl has a populatlOn
of twelve mllhon peoplc
ThaI mean~ that IS th~ largest
city 111 the world It h stIli grow~
1nP; every day
Tokyo has had, h"t9 r y of dIS-
asters We have e~rthC1.uake'j and
fIres 111 Afghanlst:J.1l but 1 ('('ausr'
so many of the housps m 1okyo
Were made of wood t1~ey Wf re
eastly deslroyed
Before world war II cnl thqua-
c.OLiNTR' EJ'
oWe /1/ EUROP E
Solution to last week's puzzle
and
thieves
One day il young man y.'as c,wght
by .1 robber In a forest The young
man shouted for help There was
a poor woodcutter who was luttmg
wood 10 the forest The woodcutter
heard the young man s shoul.. and
c Imc to help him
When the robber sa W the wood
t.:ullcr commg he ~scaped rhe yo
ung man toM the woodcutter to
I~k fur whatever he hked In return
for hiS help The woodcutter lOld
the young man th II he did not do
thiS for money me young m.lIl
mc;Ic;led that he .1'ik for sometlllng
In return
When the woodcutter observed
lhe young man s mSlstancc he said
You should help anyone who
needs your help' That was what
the woodt.:utter .Isked for tn return
for hIS help
By Sbabla Class 10E Rabll Balkhl
The hungry parents
Once upon a time there was a
man who had seven children Four
were daughters and three were sons
HI'" name was Baba Kharkash He
worked every day and got a hill<:
money When be came home every
Olghl he brought a little food wllh
hun
Baba and hiS Wife were alway!'>
hungry because tbClf children ate
lots of food One day hIS Wife tho
light and Sald to her husband Wb
en Ihe children are asleep we L:an
cook some halva Just for ourselves
. All "ght', Said Baba Khark ISh
When the children were sleeplOg
Baba and hiS wJfe slarted to cook
halva But when the halva was
almost fiOlshed one- of the chIldren
woke up and called
"Mother J Will brmg you a
<;pdon'
All nght but be qUiet or the
others Will wake up" saId (he rno
ther After a moment another child
woke up and called 'Mother I
Will bring fhe plate "And then ana
ther one called "Mother I will br
109 the tablecloth'
"Do not make nOIse or (he others
w.lI wake up' said mother
At last all the children woke up
and ale the hnlva So again Baba
and hIS Wife were hungry
Mohammad Akbar Y,lIgarkby
Class 12 C Nadcrla HIghschool
Every Saturday, Mullah NaSI
uddll1 went to the market to buy
food and other thmgs He put
them In a bIg basket, but he waS
old and weak, So he always pal~
another man to carry the basket
home for hIm
But one Saturday while he was
walkmg home In front of the mun
wllh the basket the man ran aw'"
ay WItl\ It
Next Saturday when Mullah
Nasruddan went to the markC't ~q
am a fnend of hIS saId Look there
he IS the man stole your thmgs
last week Mullah NasruddIn at
onCe hid behmd a shop and stay
ed lherc..~ un ttl the man left the
market
Ills friend was very surprlst.:: I
Why ,lid yuu do that? Hc ask
cd Well. SOld Mullah Nasruddln
that mnn was carrYing my 1ask-
ct when he left me a week c1go
He wlil want me to pay him for
seven day's work and lh.lt wll~
lOSt me more than a basket full of
things
Chander Parkash Tschand
CI1L56 12 B Hablbl"
The man
the two
Mulla" and
his basket
ant I upon a tim£' thf re Wf'Hl
two thll'ves One day they dr'cI·
eled to steal the thlng~ nf a hou1
se so thl y went Into .. huusn 1m
m<.>dlatcly the own< r flf thl" ho
use understood that there al (' tid
eves In the cornd'ir and v Ird of
his home
The thieves also unclersto'iti t h
at the owner of thIS house wa5
lnfonned so they planned to ES
cape QUIckly they ned and went
out of thIS lious.! The
owner of thiS house also
ran ID h.H.:k of them to calch
them
He shouted In the road an~ tai-
led the pcople The thlevcs spun
round and came back to save the-
mselves from thiS stealmg case SO
they took the hand of thIS man
The peuple rushed thcre aod
~skcd them abou! the matter The
thlcves explained ,
ThiS man IS our brbthel He
l!:i mad and we want to take hlrn
lo a doctor
Thc man tned to tell the truth
to the people but he eouldn t
WIth that trIck the thIeves saY
ed themselves
By Mohammad Wah, Babmad,
Class 12 A, Ghazl Highschool
Help
•IS
man and
apples
Tomorrow
Mo¥ fOay
T'ne
the
STUDENTS OWN
COLiU'MN
May Day IS celebrated on the
first d.ly of Ma.y every year It lS
cclebratr.d as a spring festival In
many countncs
It W.\S celebrated m India long
ago It became a famous festival of
the En8hsh people People decorated
their homes With spnng flowers
Other countrucs also have their
own customs In SWitzerland. a May
pme tree was placed under a girl s
wmdow In Czechoslovakia, boys at
nlghl placed a maypole before theIr
sweetheart s wmdows But In Fr.m-
ce, May Day had rehglous Impor-
l,lIlce It was sacred to the Virgin
Mary They w.tntcd yOUDg grrls to
be Mary Queen.-.
In Ameflcan CIties or towns ch·
!loren cclebr,lted May Day as a
return uf spring WIth d.mung and
~lI1gll1g
M my chlloren gather MolY flow
ers oflen 1 hey also make May
baskel~ ,lno hang them on the door
knol,:ks uf lhe homcs of their fr-
Iends Ind nelghbuurs At May Day
parties II rught, children select girls
10 be May ttueens dance around tho
May pole .md Slng.~ songs. These
Irc held mostly In parks 'nd slh
tlol!i
In 1~87 the socl,dIS( partlcs \)f
the wurld chose M ly I Sl ;.IS wor
ke" d Iy 10 the USSR M Iy DIy
I~ I n Ilion" holld I} rUf the wor
kcr~
8y Arun Mather, Ahlman
Academy
Mullah and
the -10 Donkeys
A man was gomg tu the house
of some rich person As he went
along the road he saw a box of
good apples at the Side of the ro
:Id He saId 1 do not want to caL
these apples for the nch man v. 111
glv~ me food" ..
Iff! will glVt; mt; vu y nICe flJ
od to eat Then he took th' app
les and put (hem away Into lhe
dust He went on and came to a
river
The fiver had become v-:ry big
so he could not go over It He
Well ted for some lime then he !1a-
ld ~'Today I cannot get QVet the
fiVer I
He began to go home He had
eaten no food that day He beg-
an to want food He came to the
apples and hc was glad to take
them out of the dust and t'rtt
them
Do not throw good things aw
ay You may be glad to hdvt
them at some othcr ttme
Naslma Falzy Class 9 D
Rabl:l 8aIkbl Highschool
Letter to
the editor
Deal' Sir
FIrst of all I send my warm re-
gards for all of you We are very
happy to sec that the Kabul TI
roes kmd workers have started
helpmg the students once again
Of course, It Js the students Joh
to thank them lot
As we know, the Kabul TImes
IS a newspaper which has me:tny
mterestmg subjects for us
So, the besl way IS to read the
Kabul Tlmes nIce page
I think one of the best way of
learning Ellghsh for us '5 Just
to study more and more I my
self have made up my mInd to
read Ihe Kabul Tlm~s hke other
friends
I am sure that you may fmd
some mistakes In my artIclE:'
If you make them correct. I
will be very grateful to you
Thank you
G L S Hablbla IhghschooI
On(c Mullih Nasruddm had ten
dunkeys When he was silt.lllg on a
donkey he counted hl'\ donkeys and
found he h td nme When Ile stood
llll U1C gruund anLi (,,:uunteo Ihem he.
l:oUnlel1 tcn
I-Il.: repeated Ihls fllctny Urnes
Fmally he started hilling the dun
k.IC' Another man that ~,IW Mullah
asked him Why are yuu hitting
the donkeys I
M UIl.1h .mswered When am
'\llllllg on a donkey thcle are nme
but when I am un !.he ground there
are ten
(hen Ihe m 1Il tuld Mull.lh to sll
on .t donkey When Mullah did thiS
Ihe I1Mn tLJld hun to count Lbem
Mullah counted nme like before
I hen the man showed the donkey
th It Mullah was slttmg on and a.')
ked him What IS thiS J
8y Rabla, Class 8 A, Soria School
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movement
111... 1 tnl.:c II L:ould be ,I valuable aJd
10 the leg II professlun espc(lally
lJ"'cr laSe law ,tnd to mdustry over
p tlent records or engmccnng spare
paris
fhe role of the com pUler an ban
kang Will lIsa grow slgmfi(antly
dUring the 1970s Already anum
ber of Ilrge banks In West Europe
Me ordenng computers and thou5
tnds of termmals to Jmk all their
branches Within the next few years
These systems WIll not only do
all the banks accountmg and mo
ney transfer... but Will also Virtually
ellmmate the need for paperwork
belween branches aod head offices
Morcover banks could be 10 a po
sillon to offer computer facahtJcs (0
others
The further exploitatIOn of the
computer dc~nds on tec!nu.cal ad-
"'ances In the machmes themselves
.lnd reducmg the cost of computers
and tholr commumcabOD$ Jmks
The former IS WIdely foreseen while
the Jalter IS already bappenlDl, and
mass productloo should bnag ~own
pnces further One forecast 15 that
by the mId 1970s the cost of an av
eragc computer system will have
been halved
It has also been estimated that
WIthin a few years Ihere will be
more data commuI1l\Atlon than YO-
Ice transmiSSionS 0ltf.~'ttJephone ~cs
In many countries And some ~x
perts thlOk that eventully thiS data
Will be transmllted more efficlen(ly
lnd cheaply VI.\ specl.lI satelllles
LIOn Feature Service
ThiS would help 10 reduce len
sions inSIde the American
and Soviet SOcH~tles by
enabling more resources to
be devoted [or example, tc
ovcrcom mg prGblems of face,
poverty and city d{:vplopment m
the UnIted States
It would also leluoc the IIlfl-
uenCe of the ml1r~11Y II1dustTial
complex"' In both eounln 's and
thus In lurn c ntnbut~ to II fu-
tther ea,,!;mg uf Ir~(,lnatl(lIWl dt
tltudcs both In the rcllLllms of
Amel lea <Ind Ruso.: ,l W th Htch
other and In theIr atlltllJes l)w
ards third ct)unln·... 1m ludmg
l hel r a Illes
rht: facts and argumrnts m the
mlsslll controvers.y Wt..:- we lJ s\ t
out In } rt:c~nt b(l(}\~let puolll.:hcd
In the Umted 5 t L' .... , W hh onw
nn authont.. tlVf' Unll tI and un
omcwl AmerJ(:a 1 .. nurtC's 1I111u
dlnf.{ the former 01 fc'nce Sec reta
rv Robert McNamara
I'hls showed that \lnll! October
19117 the \JnIted St ,tc' hd~ t" u
elnel I half lim, S ,IS m,lnY <.:tl ale
gl<: nuclear deliverY' vchlt lec;;. (1054
land-based lnlercnntlnent.ll miSs
tips (fill Sf' t bon • ml!'>slips and
646 mtel contlnt:nt,d bornbl rs) :lS
th( Snvll 1 Union ({(Imp I able fl
gUll s 72030 clnd 1!)~) It disC) hid
nl011 than fotll LITTle'S ,IS In my
ril !l\lrCihl... r.ut:lllr \\,llh,.ltls
(42.()fl .lS Iglln:-at 11)1101
( drlfl1lUuJ 011 paXt 4,
W IS Ihls group th Il upposed Mond
line" Ie ldcrshlp and lh It ha.c; often
been bllmed for hi" death, as well
as thoc;;c of oth/" FRELIMO officlals
Ind mllil tnls
I n the past 'I Indlane succeeded
In getting the g I,;rnllas to ,lccepl a
compromIse politIcal phIlosophy but
soon ,fler tliS death the pohtlc,ll
burcau In the Mmy spilt o ...er thiS
Issue and there has been no agree
ment Slnt;C over whll.:h IlOC they
... hlJuld take
An .1ddltlOnal suurcc uf discord
has becn the edulatlon II and heal-
th progr Imme, formerly run by
M ondlane s Amencan Wife The
Hmy commanders feci that lhe rno
ncy Ind manpower wasted on
these prolel:ts would be better spent
nn millt Iry m Ilters
K Ivantl~,me s desertIOn must 10
my oplnlOn be regarded as a ser-
IOU~ setback for FRELIMO Since
he fled lakmg with him details of
the entire guerrilla network wlthm
Mozambique he h IS been prOVided
WIth broadcaslmg faclhtles and has
been urglOg hiS supporters both In
the army and party to come over
to the enemy He promises safe
ulnduct .md Immedllte a,)~lmllado
status tl.) those who surrender
I hesc desertions ha ve come at a
lime when the Portuguese have
heen hlntmg at the formatIon of an
Irmy of deserters A Similar force
eXI~h III Angola and h.ls provcd efT
eL:!IVe Igllmt the guerrillas there
bllth for prop 19anda as well 1'\
hghtlOg purposes
II CFWF)
computer decade
liberation
By Musosa Kazem he
to
lhese machmes can sound a warning
Ir I patient s conditIOn detenoriltc~
But ,I Wider apphcatlon Will be
In diagnOSIs Computers (,,:an be bUilt
which Will memorise de1alls or
lhousands of condilions and th~n
search through thiS store of Infor
m llIon to find parallels to a lase
under investigation Similar m Ich
mes are already In use for long rIO
ge wealher forecasllng
Advantage WIU also be taken of
the computer I growmg ability lu
learn from ats mistakes-an as
peet of cybernetics known as heu
mUles, and there IS no reason why
eventually there should nol be na
uonwlde data banks to whleb all
major hospllais could be linked
fbe computer also has an enor-
mous potenlJal In the educational
field TheoretIcally It IS Ideal for
teachIng mathematics and chemistry
because of It! mfirute patience' and
ablhty to repeat an exercISe unul a
child has grasped Jl And if, tor
example, a pupil persIStently gets
the wroDg ansWer to a mathematical t
problem, a computer c;ould anaJyse
why-and show hIm how to get the
nght solution Computers could also
desl,Kn course, to 8Ult the needs of
indIVIdual students
A conSiderable development of
data banks IS obVIOusly 00 the way
A share information servIce for
stockbrokers who have Installed Pri-
vate termmaJs already operates In
London bUl the 5y~tem could be
applied to many uther actiVIties For
•
lah Simango the: pt'denl tdlng pre
sl(..Icnt as nOL fun.:cful or f.lf seeing
enough 10 head In orgamsatlOn
now rcCl by tnbal Ind IdeologIC II
Ol",putcs
Southerners Wllhlll the lfmy Inu
p,lrty saw lhe kIlling of Mondl.lIle
a southerner as the work of north
erner'\ Wishing to rtd the organls t
tlun of the ~outhern element,; an
Ihe leadership They s tW slmtllr
motiVe'; behmd the mllliary decls
llln to send southerners Inio fetc
Provln(e to open the fight further
lu the south-although the decmon
was an fact mettle on purely Imguls
Ir grounds
K ......andarne IS s01ld tu ha ...e order
eli guernll,ls to execute the COI11
mander rMponslble fur the deCISIOn
1 he commander was lohot down elf
Iy lhls year Ind members of .t t.:om
fllL\SIOn \el up to Int.lulr:: IOta hIS
death were eIther selzcd on K.lv In
dame ~ orders or expelled from e,l
bo Delgado ProvlOce Open .mlmo
"lUes developed between K lvanda
me s men md ulher sechons of the
FRELIMO army
In the Ideological dispute K IV.ln
dIme I" On the Side or those who
IJ\Ol. lie a kind of MozamblqlJe a
n Ilion dlst communIsm that t Ikc.."S
In fhe vanous MozambIque cultures
I he olher Side headed by Semora
MI hael FREllMO s commander
rn lhJd IS compoo;eu of conscrv I
lIve n IlIon tll'it<; and pro Moscow
dements
Strange though It may suund
----:~--------~~~..:--
Part uf the problem IS ,that th,
stabilIty of the nuclcat b.diJlH l
between RUSSia and Amen I res
Is 1I0t only on the actu,a1 amo
Ullts of weapons mvolved but
on the credlblilty of tit· deter
rent-that IS the belief held by
the decl.slon-makll1g lC:H.lcls Oil
lither sidc about thc n ltul t of
lhl balancl' wll('ther trUt.: or n It
An agreement between the two
powers on the limitatIOn of mlSSI
les would therefore have the cf
blow
Cybernetics
'Seventies to be the
New
Mozambique
New
Future hl~lortans wIn look un the
IlnO~ as the dClade of the compu
tcr revolullOn t.:ybernetlcs experts
prcdll:t WIth 11..\ growmg use 111
educallon medlcme commerce .md
e\cn In the home the computer will
be playmg I slgnlhlant pari m eve
ryd.ly lite 10 ten (0 15 years tlrTle
Ihese experts ad~
Although the lompulcr has made
rapid progres~ Since lis m"'entlon 25
years ago to most people Ir remam~
ellher the butt of Jokes about com
putensed bill! or the obJcel of va
gue Orwelhan fears O"'er lhe next
decade however It WIll shed most
of thiS Image
For example It is confidenlly
forecast that before the IUl:n of the
century' many prIvate houses Will
have computer termmaIs rhese
could be compared to today's tele~
phone-except th;,r.t their "exchange"
Will be a giant computer SUch rna
chines have already been produced
-and look hke telephones, but WIth
touch keys Instead of a dIal
A family WIth one of the termI-
001, mstalled will use It to "pay"
all Its b.lI, and probably to order lIB
grocenes and other needs
Although computer, wull ploy a
steadily JDcreasmg role m mdU5tTy
and commerce, thelr maIO ~dvance
In the nexl decade WJU be in other
Oeld8 And to the general public the
most Inlerestmg of these IS probably
medical computmg Already some
ho<opltals use computers to mom
Inl p Itlent.. Ifter operatIons and
Shurtly before Dr C.lctano I
tug II s PflIne Minister left on a
mor ale boosting tour of Portugal 5
LJ"'crse IS tern tones 10 mld-Apnl the
Ptlrlllguc...e authontles an Mozambl
ttU~ Innuunced Ih It Lazlro Kava
ndlme I leldlng figure an FRELJ
MU (fhe Muz.amblquc LiberatIOn
'ronl) hid cume over to theIr Side
Althuugh K LV mdamc IS but one
of the 400-ndd FRELIMO me
mbers to have recently d~erted It
Ih l'i tu hiS dereL:lIon that Dr Cae
Ilnl) referred when he said that the
Portuguese had scored I spectacu
llr sucr.:ess
How sj:X:ct3cular thiS success was
IS I question rh.lt IS stili bemg diS
t.:u'ised There IS nn doubt that Ka
vand line was p trty <oel.:rclary of the
Cabo Delgado ProvmL:e but FRELI
MO dCI11CS Portuguese claims that
he was the supreme commander of
the FRELIMO army-or even .1 re
glon l\ L:ommander
fhese clem ds h,l ve been echoed
by Europe In comment.t(OTS but
Ill" own Opinion IS Ihat Kavandame
-whom I knew pc.rsun.llly--<1ld
r Ink high In the mlh'try Side of
the movement
Rcgardle"s of thIS hiS: de...ertllJn
\.Ollle~ It I lime when the FRELJ
MO Organl,>ltlon IS 1n.1 conSider
tble sWle of dl'iarny Morale ha\
been low ~Ince Ihe murder of lis
1c~lder Dr Edouardo Mondlane II
the beginning of Febru lry
[)epnved of strong leadershIp the
p trly lacks ,I sC'n~e of purpose lnd
dIrection M.my people regard Ur
nn
1 hey Will bf' concerned WIth tr
ylng to rem h nn agreement bet
\, I I n the two Super Power" to
1I1111t lh~ numbels and tvpe., of
th(,,11 Inng range nucl<'!c1r weap
l,ns the numb('r:-> and mls~iles
thf w(,l.t{ht and numbprs of thel-
wal heads and the degree flf df'
vf'lopment of ABM~ or defenSIve
IntI ml!1~de mlssdc!1
Disarmament
I
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urgency for ~uper power arms control
The United States and the '>0- 'I:hls attempt is Important on feet of strengthening military
VIet Union are now gradually tlu;ee cotlnts mlhta..,., polttlcal and polltlcal confidenoe betwe-
engagmg 1n negotiatIOns over a and\ economic Militarily, It WO~ en them. whereas a freely-sprfal-
wldenlllg range of subjects At uld be, III PreSident RIchard' N,- ling arms racc would. mtroduce a
Umted NatIOns headquarters In xon's phrase an attempt to co dangerous element of uncertam
New York they have already be- dlfy" the present balance of nuc Iy, eVen If It were rratlonally
gun lalks With BrItlun and Fran- lear deterrence based
ce on a settlement of the Middle At present both Amen"A. and PolItIcally, a preventl:m o( un·
East war RUSSIa have taken the first steps certamty could ~ontrlbute to an
In Geneva, they are dlscussmg 10 a new nuclear anns race becs- casing of tension over q Wide ra-
WIth other members of the 18- use of fear by; some experts- nge of other problems An arms
power disarmament conference whose Judgment IS hotly disputed lImitatIOn agreement would alsr.
follow-up measures to the nue- hy other American experts-that ha"e a political effect domestle-
lear nonprohferat1on treaty and the expansIOn of mlSs1les 01 ally because It would save. mc~
the partml nuclear test ban ABMs by either Side, or mcreas- lIt:y ,lfId make funds aV::\I1ot:'le
These Includes the Swecllsh es ,n Ihe numbers or weIght of (or pe.,eeful deVl'lopmeJlt at
proposal lor a comprehenSIve test warheads, mIght upset the balan- home
ban treaty prohlbltmg undergr~- ce
und tests a Sowet-backed plan It IS argued that If one SIde had
for banmng the mlhtary use of many more miSSiles or warheads
the sea-bed and an Amencan pr~ than the other or had ltS own mI-
oposal for ~ cut-off of nuclear fJ8- sslle launchmg sites or cltles bi,
Slle productIOn under neutral 1Il- tier de'!"ended by ABMs, It would
speetlOn obtalll the capacIty to risk a fi-
In Vlcnna at the InternatIOnal rst stnke" agamst Its opponcn~
AtomIC Ene~gy Agency headqua- That IS It could knock out so
rtcrs the Americans and RU8Iu- many of the enemy mlssl\er; at
ans have thIS week begun talks the hrst blow that It would limit
on the conduct and control of pe_ the retallOtory damage that th,'
.lcefu! nuclear explosions a sub~ rematntng enemy weapons co-
Jeet whIch affects the attitude of uld do on theIr sccond stnk ' to
some non-nuclear powers tu th(' an '9cceptable I amount
slgnMure of the nonproliferation The other aspect of the argu
tleaty ment IS the claIm that whdt
In the Vietnam peace talks In ABMs mlght not be sumclent to
Pans the Russ1Dns have no dirf' pI~v~nt a nuclear exchanRe be
ct role but are believed to be tween the two Super Powets ha
trying to exercise a certain tnf- vmg fatal results for both they
lu~nl:e on North VIetnam behind might be able slglllficantly to
the scenes ltmlt the damage eltht r might
At some tJme durmg the next suITer from an III atlluMI ~ltla(k
couple of months the Umteti 9ta- from a small nuclear power fOl
U'S and the SovlN Union are ex example ChIna
pHted to begll1 talks on strategic
nlms contlol whIch arc l:onSldercd
(If J.{I eat Importance In Washlngl
right
o\cr
lor I ')t Irt ":.L}~ rhe jlllJrn tJ e\e
rY t.:rnplp'yer "houltJ PlY an extr 1
f< 1 1 monlh l'lr every Affll In em
plu\tc '>1 1r1~g II thc.: cllLi of thl')
nllJnth reg tnlle ..." tlf Iny til her lrl
ere I~C gl\el} rntntly or \!l1I In the
IlpcILne
I he InL(Hlle t IX \:unle""lon" Ind
"ill.:" IIX \\hllh Ire the m,tln fe I
lurc .. of (hi budgc.:1 henc1l1 Ihe m:h
II thl.: npt.:I1'\( ill lhe plilif Ihc
r"lirU "nlll)1\ Hr Ihe \\hllt lOl1lmli
Ill! \ fl nun tidy ~ III lll\lhlll\e t.:nOll
t:h I' 1111 tI Illd tr Hie 1I111lHl mnll
COle 10 protnt .b mitre ..",
!\;tln \o\hlk md Afru. ,n" pHIll
lIbrh I h.k Ihe\( t1denu" and "0
lit llltllh lIlore vulncr Ihle Alfl
.. In" hill.: n(, rl.:gtl;tcretJ trade un
I rh ... lflkl:' fOI higher ray Ire
rurhllhkn Ihelr prodU(\lvlty pol
lnlld I'" c.:n"n Ired by .l complex
flll\''' of 11\\ .. rC'itrn:lmg edulallon
emplO}mCnl Ind mobilIty and tbey
It I\e no 1;.1Y In thc government they
Irc c dIed upon 10 fin Inl:e the
p lper ~a}s
neu Ih Lt the lighting agalOsl
\\ 109 lorces fir from bemg
h", Jusl begun
I he paper said Ihat the anti So
\Iet demonstriltlons of last March
2g were nOI due 10 pflmluve In
tl Soviet n ItlOnahsm
Rude Pmvo said Ihal the al111
<;Oll,lh,t forces were concenLraled
tltlund the reVle\\;s L ... ty reporter
tllJ Zltn.:k Illd 10 (crt lin Inlellel
1ua I \.I rde...
It 1I~lt::d IS I)Pll.: Ll ex 1m pIes 01
right upportunlllC" Ihe Ilber II
\\ rile" lI1d JOllrnall.. ls AntonIO lie
hm 1'.1 \t.: 1 Kohout J In Progha)a
till! 1''''1 tntl',ck ~ llll 11IIk
II "lid (hI! }elr... llf halJ \uJrk
1\\ III U" P IrllUJl Irly In Ihe IdeoJo
phil de"lnl\.:\lun of \ t1uc~ parUlu
lid} tllhllig Ihe Illldhgt.:n"" I 111(..1
the )tHllh
I ht.: ~uuth A I rl\.: III hudgcl ntlw
hl.:JnI; Jl"lu ......cd III Ih hou,e uf I~<;
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JlIurn tI l,flUlIllul Hwl 111 I" Ilte,,1
"'gil Inl"lln un the fe'itlVC o(c lSlun
.,1 Ihe birth mm\er'\ If} nf Ihe em
perol An" Ino other ncw"pqX:l~
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The fact Is that Israel wl\nts 10 cnnsnlidalc
and perpetuate II-s rulc over the occul,lcd Ar"b
territories "nd Intends to change the ceasellrc Iinc
Ibto permanent border with thc Ar"b countries
This has been cxpllcltely sblcd the Israali De
fence Minister General Moohe Dayan who has
said "our main PUrt)(I~' i~ to stand firm along our
present lines"
No matter how ltcU'd Israel tries
to justify Its a~~(,SSlve deSigns against the Arabs
she Will not suC('ced In getting the svmmlthy and
SUIJI)Ort It needs fur the fulfilment ul Ils l.;rand
deSigns In (he Mltldle E 1st fhe world has recog
nl"cd thl:' ferodous Il1l1letl that Uc'\ hchltld the
mask of a sheep In 1('1 A\IV
\Ve hoPe that th(' repc"ted Israeli .IKR"reS
slllJl Ig t1n~t el\l".," uid milltarv tar~('l" In the
AI th (uUl1trt<"s will prompt III cuncernt'd cSllCelal
h till hll-: fnur I)OWerS and th(· lni(t'd l'atlon!ii
to IHlIk(, Israel aCccllt the I N rt solutions
1Iltwd at hnngll1" lbHUt :J IwaCf rlll settle
ment Hf the :\llde.L'it Cfl~IS
1000
600 -
300 ~
\<II.)Ullk mIg'tzme SlId Prcsld
tnl John Kennedy gl ...e tile SUVIC!
UTI1\lll m(urm lllCm un US :-. Ifely
Illt.: I'urt.:" for nudcdr \\~ lpons :-.u
Ihlt thl.: l{U""IIO .. lllulU develup
1!J.,;1I iH\ n ..
J III In ll! tllne "I J Ihe prc:-'Idl..:nl
\\ I... \\llrflt.:t.1 lh tl Ihe SllVlel UnIOn
Ii IJ nil "lIl.:ly devllt.:~ on tht.:1f nu,
",'t.: ... Ih iI uJUld prc\t.:ot nude Ir Il
lldt:nh 'II unlllILrn Itliinal or un III
lit III"ld Illlndllllg ...
\t\\\Llld. "lld Ill\: only :-.afcly
Illl hllre the HU""I In" l.:ould t Ike
\\ I' 10 ... 1nrc.: nud<.: Ir Yo trhe Id~
J,\IlL! \\ 1\ frtlIH ll\11i In t.:entre"
\\ht.:n "':'dlllt.:d\ Itltlk llflllC the
1 nlteJ .... 1 tin h IJ Il I "tlq~u Ird ")"
Illi Ind 11lt.:re \\ I" I lhrl.: It of II..\.: I
I..knl tl deltllllilun 1I nude Ir Irllled
htlmoel' ,r I... hl.:d till.: illig Illnt,; \.;lJd
rill prnlLlllll 11'11 had no mc 111\
III l n"'lIrtng Ih II IIll II I.omm tl1da"
lhd nil lat..\.: 111 Illlr, In their 0\\ Ii
II \f II, Irld unk<..L"h IllllJt.: Ir \\C Irlm"
Jhl l '" \~il1~ld l'ul ...c\erll Illt.:
Ih Id ... III ... dlgU IrdlllL! \e Ir'H1~ ",h
1.. 1i diU nlll 1Il11.:1t.:fc.:rt.: \\Ilh o\.mcrlt.:a ..
tbliity III llil~( 1ll"llntJy to attack
'he,,(' IIlllut.led I rlllll1l.! Ihat al re:l.~1
t\\I\ III d u Illlltlndt.:r" rel.l.:l\e SCI..
ret l:OdlJ Illl.:r" dillt.:tly from the
prl'oltlt.:nt hel lit.: I 11I1'o ... lIl lOlild hl:
Ir l1led ..
r )Url!lL! tht: I If I t ubOJn 11l1""dc
Lll'ol" Ih<.: Rll ...... I In ... did nllt order t
1111/ nude Ir den bel.: 11I"'t: lhev ft: If
\.:II III Ill.:ldenld linng \-11I\\\llk
... 'ld
HUI hl:~au ...e of " uecf'Kr fl.: If III
1t.:I.IJeltl II \\<.Jr AIIlt.:rJl' deCided hI
hltp Ihe RU""litm Ut.:\t:!l.lP "lfd\
,\ 1\.:1lI" It Iddt.:d the de\llt.:t.: t1~cd
\ I "l'll..:t.:dl hy Ihl 11k Penllgon
(HilL! II l (Url\<.'l Jnhn r MeN IlIg
1 11 II Ihl IOlern 1111In,1I Irl11'\ Con
tr, I ... \lIIP '''rum un J)l"lt.:l11hcr ,,~
l}l~
\ It.: , Illl.!:hliln re\e tltd Ihe C;:(l\lcn
.,; If {hI.: L: "i " .... "tem Ind "lid h
h pl1J Ih II Ihe l.iO\Jd Union \\d~
"'t( tlk J11~ll hdllnJ Ihe"c PO!lll\.:\
Uhf t It..l lump lfiJble ~tep...
tze h (ommunl"t Parlv ne\\"
P Ipcr Nlldl PrUl 0 delivered I bl,,,,
term/;! :l.llid IgOJllht CCr! lin In
lellel.ltl d" Ino jllUrn III"'t .. and \\ar
lui IInl\ Ih II "11h Ihe J Iptne"c I"
... hl til \.: ~llliin "el.lor' III tHJI CL:t1
11 11)\ ~ III ht.: Jl \cll1pul qUltt,; Ctf~l
ll\l h
It 1"'11 .. llngl Iwilled the pcnple
nf 1'11111 lm lxh IIf of Ihe people 01-.:..-;~----------
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Respecting ceasefire lines
rite bombwg of CI\ Illan targets In the Un countrJes
lted Arab Republic by Israeli phnes IS yet an The militarIes of Tel A"I" should re-
other mamfestatlOn of tJle a~/(1"CsSlveness of the member that In establiShing the ceasetlre line Wc
ZIOnist state ThiS fresh :J~~re."slOn has been co United Nations also passed a resolution on Nov-
IIInlltted by Israel wIder thc pretext of dlseonra ember 22, 1967 aimed at bringing about a IIeaceluI
~lI1g tJ'e llAH frolll further \ IOl,tulI1 of the ccasc- scttlcment of the Middle East eonDlct If Israel
firc attaches SO much importance to Ute need for re-
\Vhat IS the PUrilUSt flf I C'C ISerlfe one may spectmg the ceaseflre why Olen doeg she refrain
a.'ik" 1\ ccascfne lS usn lily made h,) the warnng from IInpJemcntluK" the security councn resolu
parties throtl~h the IIIcdlltlon of I lIurd party (in tion4J
tillS ('.lSc the Unitt d N I(HIIIS) sn that fresh atte
ml)ts for I IH H~eflJl S(,tUt'ltU 11t m 'y be launched,
1\ ce.tscf!n· IS /.:"('n{ r till flU' lilt tel last lor a short
duratIOn "n I lItunth ur I h w months at the
nlOsl
'\ nh.:ruOJ} ~ AlliS l.lrncu the lin II
10 ...1IHI1c.: nl 01 In arllL:k by Eng
;"ullln I hl~~l.:l11 un {hL: A~I In HIgh
\\ 1\ I he Ilth.le u)nlenlraleo Ull
Ilil llHJlt.: \\hll.h \l.ouh..l link K Ibul
tlld the \\c~tern pro\ lnl.:e t>1 Her II
\ I I Ih\,; lentral prUVlIlll.:" and the
It.: l'lblllly ~t11 \q~ Ih II h Ile bet.:n
lllJ arc bcll1g t.: HfleJ out
Jill.: paJxr Ihu t.:lrrll.:d I~ a 111:-.1
1I1'>lall11<:nl Ule 11\0\ Iq~ulltlllg gene
r tI de.. 1I0n:-. Ul Ihl .. \.:ounIJ) A nule
Ir\}lll lhe nllror !'IallJ althuugh a new
la\\ tor gt.:ncral c1et.:lllllh h... been
driilteLl jet It ha~ nul )et b<:en Silnc
lluned by HIS !\lIJL:"t} the Kmg
II lPPC Ir:-. that the nt.:xt gen<.:r II
ekdhln ... \\111 bt,; h:IJ III :J.l:l:oldant;c
\\ Ilh the l::\btlng 11\\ Smlc the limes
Iur holJmg pMIJ tllll:lltarl; dl.:dlons
h.l\e tile IJ~ bl.:<.:n 11l1l\Jun.. eu throu
gh I ro} II Jl..:llet.: It I" mtl.:rc~ttng tl.l
publl\h Ihe lkdhlll 11\\
I ht.: p Ifk:r prc}llll ..."J hI publl ..h
Ihe nt.:" I."'k~IIUn 11\\ ,11I1uld II PI"~
befure the I.:kdhllh I(e hdt.l In \.:In(,:
01 It:'! I.: t.I, hll I tis thL: p q~r ll.lnUlll.:nt
l.:d un the buth anl1l\t.:J~ar} u( the
Jap tnc"c cmperor HIS M IJ<.:"ty Hlrl.l
hilO
I ht: J.lp InL:~e people It 'lid Ire
l:c1dlf Illng -\prd ~} '" tht.: hlrlhd:.ty
ul HI'o I\IIJe"r) IhI.: 1.:I11pt:lur I he
lind ul lhe n"lng "un \\hll.h h,,,
III Ide pruluund p!llgrl"~ III III V. db
01 jlk undel th\.: gllll..l Ilill InLi II.: I
ut.:r,lllp 01 Iht.: t.:mpcHlr h h I long
"III1Ulnl.!: lrlenl.hhlp \\llh -\lghanl~
I III
I hi' frlend ... hlfl !I ... I d \\ I'" Illr
lht.:r ... uenglhlrtld I" I )l'l I tI lill
llleni "1111.: \hll hI I q1ln h\ I hl r
\llJnIIC' till.: l'\ltll HId lIlt: ()uu.:l1
J hI.: llirdl tlll\ Inl! \\ Ifill It,xpllon
I\.: 11IueJ I hl.:lr \1 IJl "I 11.:'0 11\ Ihe J I
p,n\,;,,1.: gu\ernl1lt.:1l1 Ind rl.:t pk 10
Ill\.: r "t Ijl "I It.:" I" , III II1IJl ... 1 111 11 It!
thl.: ftl:\ thl! frl\.:nthhlP hll\~t.:tn tile
1\\(1 \","n ,t1Utltlll" '" l\ll ... !llllg
IhullllL: Ilid t.:\p I1ldlrl\':
Iidlh Hh foot IJI.: ... I\ It1\.: I IllJXr. r
IllLl Iht.: J II' Innt: Primc \11111"It.:r
h 1\1.: ... 1 tndllll.! In\l! IIIIH1 ... 1lqrn HI"
M 111.:"1\ 11ll.: King lild PII11lt.: \1lnll,
It.:r I'll or AhllllJ I II.: III Illl hi \ 1... 11
\IL:II 11l1 ... llll 111\.:,,1.: \1 .... '" \\111 und"ll
hl\.:\II) l\'II ... I.llltt.: Irt.: ... h mill ~I I/ll" II'
Ihe hl,I.II\ I 111\.:od"tllP tXI\\t.:I:lI Iltl
[\\ UIII!!I! JI.:"
r I t.: ..,11;111111.: t 11ll u Itll I I/.-Ill
IIlll1l III Ill\.: h"I'" lot \\111\.:11 I llUlII
I'll It \h..:llw "IUJllll ... \\111 hl h
llrlld III J q111l\.:"'l 111 ... 1111111.:'" r
hll.:l1t.:r IlIllllll!.! I'" Lt "'lllher III I
nlh;"'IlI,ln ,II Iht.: IIlh: lnt J II' In
llkc ... 1fI Ilh pll g.ll"" Illl.! unt.:l r
muH 01 i\Jdllnl'" Ln
Ihe eXJlt.:rll.:n~I.:'" cllneu b\ ltp",n
m the IIdd llf 1I1t.JIr ... trv tl.!:rtCullurc
and pi tnnmg. \\ III be \.f grl Jl \ilue
11> "fgh Inl'l an 'l'hllh I" a dCH!lop
'ng (Iluntry The cdllon tl expressed
1111111 I lllltllllllllllllllIlIlUlllll ..... U ...I'ltlllllllltllllllllllllllll' '1111111 '1111/111
~ 011' 11~IIII'lllllllllllllllll"lIIt1tllllllll UIIIIIIlIIIllIIIIIIIIIllIIIlIIlIIIIIllilililillIIIIIlllI1ll1l11II
Isr It I 1I111l' n;lH'd an unpro\ oked war against
tht' I\rah" In June 19hi fhe surprIse attack It'd
tn th(' ne<. up ltlOn of a lar~e portion 01 territory
h~ Isr It I 1 ht ,," t died Ct'.lschrC was establish
t d (hrfllll-:h (h{ l11edmtHln uf Ule United NatIOns
sou II Ifwr" lrds nul It was not mtended for thiS
('( lst'fln' to form :l tresh boundary between the
1\llhs and Isr lei HIther It was rntended (0 gl\e
,\ dUlU p fnr )Jt'art' eflurts to brlllg about .3. settle
11I ('11 t
The rl Isetlr.. to whiCh Israel r('fers WIUI a
(ertall} dc~rc('s flf rc\crencc It lS not hc('tI vltJlated
unlillt'rall,4!tl\ the Arab~ Israel too h 1.... uften
\ wllh d tilt' Unt as} truce and hardly a day pas
st s "1(hflUt Isr.lell planes arhllrTY and h~7.t)(JI<.'
flit' hornhlllJ.: and threatcnJn~ th(' 11('.ehhourm:{
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DEUTSCH UND
P.O. BOX:
KABUL
TELEFON:
China
AUF UND
RAUl' WElTER
UK, Italy to
work
LONDON. Apri! 30, tAPJ.-Br-
itain and Italy pled~ed TuesdaY
10 strengthen the United Nations
and eventually pave the way for
the entry of the People's Repub-
lic of Chfna in the wnrld organi-
sation.
This and otht!l' poinls were st-
ressed in a communtq:.Jc winding
up. the nine-,Jay c:tate' vi~ii. flf
Italian p,residell: Giuseppe Sara~
gal.
Th~ 1.200-wOld statement aiscl
said the two CO'J ltril'''; sLan,(1 in-
ten'st. in 1/(1(' e:\rly Il"'pf'ning of
the Suez Can;:jl nrc: rlr<lrl Stra-
its for ships If a:~ nill1on<:.
III talks Wll,r Primp Ministcr
Haruld Wilson. :':iar::apt .:1I'"d hiS
F'oreign Minisk'r, Pietrt' f\J(>nni.
a~recd that the U'lit'_''; Natl('n:;
would be streng:!1<'n~.1 if it Welt'
allowed the prifh'ip1(., d univen.·
al membership, rT!1'ardJl;": thl.'
admission of China,
Great Britain has already nip-
lomatic relations with Peking wh-
iii.-' ltaly has sl;lrtp'l l..'xploIotory
negotiation~ whr 'h i'ventually
would lead to the recognition d
the Chinese government.
The joint ('Ilmmun'qt:.' also
said an Arab-lslC'{ ii P<,;lC(' scttl,'-
mcnt shpul<i :l{" 1"'~I<;("1 (In thp inti?
lIN S{'l'ul'it.v ('I ,UT"''f"l I n'snlutic,n
calling fflr :10 Isr2di wil~dri:l\\.':t1
frnrn the \Var-t"ril tl'rritora'''; and
an Arab re('l:WI'ti,1Il of Isr:J("1 ;I~
'J lcgtlimatl' 'ill,','l"I"l:.l .stall
FGHANISCHE
NDUSTRIE LTD.,
OLL
NACH DIKTAT UND BAND.
MOEGLICHST ENGLISCU.
lURE BEWERBUNG KANN 1M RAHMEN EINER
PERSOENLICHEN VORSTELLUNG (TERMINABS-
PRACHE UEBER TE_: 25611 FRAU ALAM) ODER
SCHRIFTLICH (P_O. BOX 312) ERFOLGEN_
TRANSPORT ZUMUND VOM WERK ERFOLGT
DURCH WERKSEIGENE VW-BUSSE. SEHR GUTE
KANTINENVERPFLEGUNG.
. KOSTENLOSE AERZTLICHE BETREUUNG DURCH
WERKARZT,
BESONDERE VORTEILE BEIM KAUF WERKSE-
IGENER PRODUKTION, USW., USW.
UEBER DAS GEHALT SOLLTEN WIR UNS PER"
SOENLICH UNTERHALTEN_ WENN 8IE UNSE-
.REN VORSTELLUNGEN ENTSPRECHEN, SOLLTE,.
DAS GEHALT KEIN PR06LEM SEIN.
STENOTYP'ISTINNEN:
EXPORT-SACHBEARBEITERIIN
FACHKENNTNISSE UNBEDINGT ERFORDER-
LICU. SICHER IN DIKTAT DEUTSCH, ENGLISCH.
FARSI ERWUENSCHT.
WIR SIND BEREIT, DIE DAMEN AUCH FUER
HALBE TAGE ODER IN EINER DREITAGEWOCHE
ZU BESCHAEFTIGEN.
STELLTN1:
CHEF-SEKRETAERIN:
SIClIER UND SELBSTAENDIG IN SEKRETARIA-
TSARBElTEN, TERMINKONTROLLEN, NEBEN
PERFEKTEM DEUTSCH, ENGLISCH UND MOEG-
LICHST FARSI,
SEKRETAERIN: DER GESCHAEFTSLEITUNG
UEBLICHE SEKRETARIATSARBEITEEN, 'FLOTI
IN STENOAUFNAHME UND BANDUEBERTRAG-
UNG, DEUTSCH, MOEGLICHST ENGLISCH UND
FARSI.
A
W
I
launching
ilt Thu-
TRADE MARK
FELEECE WOOL
TRADE: MARK
CAMEL HAIR
TRADE· MARK
CASHMERE
MADRAS. April 30, (Reulcr).-
India is to set up .-\ se.·,md r '1..'-
kl't-launching station -~tl) be us-
ed ror rocket tcstinq. satelltte
launching :ln1l atrno~ph('ric ex-
periments-on u dl:'solatc 1.:;land
(lfT Andhra :>tatc, it was nnnoun-
red here ye.-.te!'d 'J'j.
The statinn '"",IIi h(: lLc:<ttCG ':In
Sn Harit:I)~~l l'il~n i. al'r,tit 5(1
miles (fiO kmsl n( rth of ;"1adras
Work is CXPL'~'t\ d to start with-
in a y~ar.
India's firsl rocket
S\<ltion W:h e·:.I·,II,-;hC',J
mba in Kerala in 196:1
THE KABUL TIMEs
----------------
World news in brief
JAIPUR. April 30. IReulcr).-
Relief orgamsatlons are giving
250,000 children a daily meal in
droughl-hit western 'R,ajasth;,tn and
thllu~ands of camels :lre carrying
drinking wilter to remote villages.
Di!ldosing (his, Mohanlal Suha·
i.Iia, 'cliicr minister of Rajasth\1n. de·
nied n:pllrt'i that 7.000 people .had
Llied in il filminc, Some peoplc had
died from gastro·entcritis and cho-
lera but nunc from starvution. he
":Lid.
-- -----~._--_._-
PARIS. April 30. (Reuter).-The
Frem:h cabinet will meet under ;1\,>
ting President Alain Poher un Fri-
day to dccitlc on the date for the
presidential election. sources. at the
pre:\idential Elysee Palace said.
Under the constitution. the firsl
rlHmd of the election must take pla~
cc at leas I 20. and at mo~t' 35.
days aficr the presidenL'y is vacated.
U.S. president
may be eilected by
direct suffrage
WASHINGTON. April lO. (AFP)
~An :ll1lendl1lcnt to the United
S\;J!C'i ('onstilution pwviLling fur the
prc-;iLlent Iu he e1ccted by dircL"t suf·
fr;Lg<.'. :Lnd ... !ipulating :1 mimmum
40 per L'enl uf vutes chi :I... Ihe cri-
ll::rion ftlr e1ectiun. wa... approved
yc\ll:rday hy the HllU";C uf Rcpre-
\l.'·rtt;Il!VC...· Jutlil:iary Cummillec_
'1 he l.'ollll'1liuce'" approval was
\I\'crwhdming--:!H mcmber" for and
,,1.\ :Ig:tin..;l
-I hL: ;L1IlCnulllCIlI wa ... dc"i"cu ~fter
k:H" am"c dllring la" year's pre~
...dcntn:d deL·tion" Ihal none \If the:
lhrcc prc."iLlential l'andllLtle" Rich·
;Ird Nlx,m, Huber! Humphrc\' and
GC~JI'ge W:dlan."- would 'iul"l.:~cd in
winning 'iunlcienl 'illppnrt in lhe cl·
el'lma! college. .
UniJcr Ihe amendmcnt. if no L'an-
didate: re:ccived -10 (l\:r l'l'llt 'If thc
Vole:, :l rUIl-olI \'ICL"tllln .... pulll be
held (,ppll ..ing tile lWI) l-:II11tldatc"
,~;tliling the mil'" vote"
JAKARTA. April lO. (AFl'J.-
Uniled Nations <.Imbassador Ortiz
Sanl will 'iubmit rrc-sh proposals on
the wcsr Irian act (If free choice tu
the Indunc'iian government. Prab-
hak;lr Acharya, a United Nations
mis'iHm informalllln alIicer. said.
Hl' would also resume talks un
:I previous proposal. which was "mu-
re important"·
A"kcJ whether (hi" was Sanz'"
recommendations for the application
Ilf thc one man one vote principle
H1 cl'la"lal areas along with Mus·
Jaw;trah (consuh;lIionl in sparsely
populated regions. uf West Irian.
Ad1ary:t s;\id he would not confirm
nur deny Ihis.
--
New urgency for super power arms co~trol
(Continued Irom page 2) fonsi"e power. at an agreement . WIth MOSCJW
Thus, by any numerical rne- The fact that the Russians see- Will save him. f:om a heavy new.
asure thl' United States had a' d- med tn be on the way to catch- defence expendIture whleh-gl-
agency, Ceteka, radio and televikion e~ "superiority" Nevertheless, ing up with the A..n'1ericans in the ven Republican pledges about,
fully responsible for the activities of official US doctrine as for ex- number of land-based ihtercontin~ economy-could only come out
the ma...s media in helping to carry ample lai'd' down hy' M<:Namaro, ental'missiles and. were d~velop- of civilian funds whi~h are urg-
nut government policy, the paper was to consider that a "b.lance" ing ABMs. led to the ory In tlIe ently. needed for keeping. the pe-
,aid. existed because d.opite thIS nu- United States amplified by the aCe inSide the United States li-
The new move came less than two mericaL disparity, each side had President electiop-, that American self.
weeks after Dr. Gustav Husak took the capacity to inflict .mortal da- was in danger of losing her "sup"
over the party leadership and indi- mage on the other, even If the eriority". It inspired i:l demand
cated he was dissatisfied with the' other should strike first---that is both for more offensive mfssiles,
way ~ensorship 'was working at pre- each side could kill an estimated and for an extended ABM defen-
sent. 120 million people, or half of its ce.
. Rude Pravo accused the union of opponent's popuIRtio~. 1"hi~ state The Johnson Administration
of Czech jnurnalists of failing to of affairs was desonbed in Ame- had already reluctantlY yielded·
reply to 'party criticism earHer this rican officials as "sulficiency" to pressure, and began a small-
month. rather than either superiority or scale. ABM scheme costing some
It called oh the union to issue a parity. $50,000 million, justifying it 0.n
statement of self-criticism and ad- During the year cndins Octo- the grounds of its effect:veness
mit that many of its members shar- bel" 1968, while the Americutl st· against China, though it was de-
ed part' of the blame for misinfor- rategic forces did not grcatly ch· ar that McNamara regarded it
mfng the population and inciting ange, the Soviet Union e\::panded .as purely a politi..:nl stop wlthput
passions, its missile force, especwily on la- real military value,
Rude Pravo charged that the ma- nd and also the number of its The critics of the Johnson Ad-
jority of the mass media had dis- ,?/a'rheads, by between 20'0 and ministration pressed for An ex-
tortcd the 'situation in the country, 230. tension' of the ABM scheme thr-
kept silc.nt about the main danger The Russians were reported to ough the "Sentinel" system, os-
lO CzcchoslovakJa and caused ten- have developed some very large t'ensibly to protect American mis-
siOn in relations with her allies, missiles' to carry warhf.!uds of up sHe bases against a possible SL-
h ·atwcked Ihe weekly of the Ca- to 25 megatons and also to have viet first strike. If fully deve-
tholic Party. ObrodOl, for carrying begun installing ABMs around loped, this would cost a~ Icast
two blllnk columns in place or an Moscow and Leningrad-Inter re- $40,000 mill ion,
cdilori<tl in an apparent prote~t :Ig- ported confined to .Moscow only. Njxon has authorised the first
ainst censor'ship last week. At the same time, the Ameri- steps in such a scheme without
Obroda's action showed that there tans were looking at the develop- committing himself 'yet t,) the
wcre "itill clrort~ to discredit the re- ment of a device called MIRV whole works. The scheme is now
sull<{ of thc central committee meet- multiple indiVidually targe~able a hot subject nf political debatl?
109 earlicr this month al which Alc-' recently vehicle by which a mi- in Congress.
xander Dubcek was ousted from the sfiile can be fitted with several The new Defence Secretary
pllrty leadership, Rude Pravo said. warheads, thus increasing its of- MelVYn Laird, supported by the
_.....:.. -'- pro~ABM experts, is arguing for
it On the grounds that with.Jut it
the Russians would have a first
strike capacity. Against h11n are
. the Democratic majority in the
Senate Foreign Affairs Commit-
tee supported by other expert::.
They argue that no fore~;f"cabl('
change in numbers or techniqu
es will be enough to alter the
basis of "sufficiency" on which
the present balance of nuciC'ar
power rests. A new arms 1',1\. :.'
would simply mean Amerir:~ 'Ind
Russia reaching the same halan.
ce, but at vastly greater ~xpl'n-
se. .
Meanwhile, Nixon is prep?llnI~
for talks tin missiles with lhe
Russians. He obviously hopf's th-
Yahya says he'll
invite Bhutto
for discussions
JC"'llHII/I'd {ro", piJgl' I J
cd lh'Jl th<..'y would sta..l~· ::-t1',L'('t
dcmunstr<:ltions tomnrrl.'V,I in dd'-
ianec of em cdlkial ban, to comm-
emorate thl' uloody rra~}ll's betw-
t'l'!1 ~ludcnls and .:;eclJrity [DrCes
(In Apl"l ~;-l.
Out~oing Pl'('mit'r RJ-;hin Kal ~I­
mi said that there existl,.'d ~Om('
~round for understandin.l.:. amcmg
politi<"al parties un ':teneral IJrin-
l'IPit'S fol' a t'oordinll
'
. ~J Pal('~tirl-
'cln pulicy, .
When hr' announced hi:; I'.f'sign-
,Ilion last \.\.'(,'C'k K<Jrnr111 'iaid lhc
ptllitical .::risis coukt· only be sol-
ved after ~:/Jme sort .·f 1·I.:,:i,m·;lill-
lion h~ld ta:"'~n plal'c O,Vt~: the Pa-
-lestlnian l.'ommanr1ll prohkm.
·Thl' hall' cOcdition grouP. which
IlI1ks th" I\[IUnnal Jll'':''. of PhiJb·
IlglstS and thl' liberal parly. hw..
C'<1ust'd ff.1' a mel,tino..:. llf padl,l-
mt'llt behind d"sed door,: tol illl"
lh(, pruhll,m.
Thl' ~fJvl'rnm('nl yl.'s1.,.'t' Jay flut-
IIIit'd Its stand 011 !"'1~"('stin;an cft-
rnmandn actiVities ':1 ·1 mL:rn(,1 :1-
ndum to tht' Arah Lt'ae,ul'.
Ht'pl)r!:-; from Cap'o ~:llti lhe
nll,mlll"allUllm Whll'l; \\':1"; h<.ll:dl:'!
ill h\' I!I'li.nt A1 1• Jl I F.';·'.i'fliIL lh,'
1."I':'·'ll'St· ambass·l.1·)-· ph.'dged
1.1·1,:1111'11'" •.Ilppllrt for Ih,.. ll'm-
m:lIldn:-;
\1(':11\\\,111)..., rl'p()d~ l'ead11f1g
hen' rl"tllll sflutlwrll I.t·h~"'')·l SillU
fqul' ll1t'fl had bt'l'!l injured dur-
illg a clash Iwt ".I',·n Joembers (of
r:val Pall'slin'·I!l liht!rallOrl J.(rc-
up~ 'AI,F,l1an <lnd AI Sink;l,
III ParI.... .tud··n!", Il fl til\' l.d)-
:llIl·... '· l·rnlJa:-.:-y which tht· " 11-
pH II ;tflt'r ... ilYl:1~' tht'J' hoi'; itl hl-
,'Vt'lI tlll'll" 111I":;' 111;I"Y :~ll1:S
Ttli' t:nllJl1 (If I.l't>ancsL' Stlld-
l'IlIS in Fr;lTl('~' );1,1'; 'S'illi"! ~ SI,I-
II'nll'lIt sa;-.'ing tl1;11 tht,y had .I,'~
IllitlHl"l1 til!' 1."h:lllt·SI· :.;f.VI·IPIll-
"ILl tn lift l.'nlt'r~.'n,·y rn".I~U','~,
11:"(' ;,11 Ill'lillfH'I'" anrl ":IIIrI\'\' (11'1-
,1'1111 Ilf ill'liCIII t I ,til l'nl!~rl'~SlVI'.
,. \'1'01111 u,nill'y i '!"C'I'S ..
Lehanon
IRAN AIR JET FLIGHTS
Summer schedule
Kabul- Tehran
and Europe
Mondays and Thursdays
Departure: at 1005 a.m.
Czech government to tighten
controls over mass media
PRAGUE. April lO, (Reuter).-
The Czechoslovakian . government
i.'i tu Lighten il'i control over the
pres..;. radiO ;lOd Lclcvision 10 co~urc
that their activities fully conform
with nllitial polic.:y. the .Communist
Party Nc\Y~papcr Rude Pravo said
\cs((.'rday_ .
. Reporting on :l goYcr,nrncnl mec-
ling. the paper ~aid the Press and
InflJrlllation Ministry had been as·
ked (u work out ways of imposing
'm:h I,,:onlrols,
1 he ~ovcrnm('nl held leading jo·
urnulisl; working' with the national
KARACHI. \pril :il,. IReut,'r)
-President Vary" KhHn. Pakis-
tan's military .rul,~r. said yester··
day he will ;nv!te z'ulliKar Ali
Bhutt.o, leader tlf the mililant Pe-
oplt,·s Party, for talks .wlth him
On Pakislan'5' political future.
The president was talkin!~ to'
reporters on ·1l·.-ivaJ h('re c.iuriJig a
tour of the LO'Jntry's majclr citl~'"
-his first ~;nl'''''' the mil1ta r v takl'-
ove!' on March :'::1. Yahyn -ha~ al-
ready met pnlitlCJJ It'Hdpt"s In Da-
{Ta and Lahnn:.-.
HL' said he w; 5 als() IDV:ll";~
Air Marshal .I\')ghi..ll Khan, .J. Il'·
ading IndepL't!'.I"l1t PQlltl(:~m.
Bhutto i~ ." 'llS homL' 111 Ka~
ral'hi's st,let·t Clifton suburb but
the air marshal IS bt hevt·J 10 hI!
on hiS \.'.:ay ~lll'n K ... racni tu t"is
home at AU)".'.,lh 1,1. In th .... n\;-
rth.
'rh(, prl'sill,"11 uld III i. :'It the'
mOllwnl. pr(lp\l~'_' tfl ('"<:II! a ('f/l"!fe-
r('nt'e of pllllt ":,In.:; Rut they
\.\Tre :'1I~:r('<.'d (,ll the' qut':-.tinn or
Paklstan's \nt"I~I"ly ;"111 i l~.ian~.­
Ie faith.
"It ~hf~llid 11 L 11(' U l~kult tl'
r"l"m a ne\.\· l'onslilul: 1n" hl' ad-
fil·d . ..;aYlOg tht.':·'~ W:l=, no qUls~
llll!l of P<:Ilustal1'; pfllitl<.al kad-
VI's l'(l(ll)('nltinl~ with him ·'tht,y·l!
have til <,·OfJpP:·.tlt' amtln.~st rt"il'm-
selves."
i400
0800FG ·2:')0
H'-101
THURSDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines:
DEPAUTIJltES FUGIIT TIME
Kabul-Mazarc--
lIerat CI
·Ii .. hul-Ka ndah~1r
Important
Telephones
Airlines
Weather
Skit,S in the Ilflrthcrn: northea-
stern, northwestern, c<I!\tcrn alil"
central rc/-:iHns will he elm,ldy.
The nllwr I)Urts Ill" till' coulltr.\-'
are clear Yt.'slcnlay the warmest
areas WCft· .lalalahatl and Farah
"dih a hi~h ul' !S ('. K'! F. The
«:old('s( area was ~h3hrak with a
low (II" _:-, c, :!:~ .... \'t· ... knlay
Shahrak, Fariah, Nllrlh Salan/-:',
South Salall~ anu (;Il:::J'.I'i 11;1((
rain and snow. T"dav'" It·JPJJl'rat.·
un' in liahlll at 10:30 ~.IH. was
pUll ~dPI'" .\pnofJ lfl',\\ .oJ t.;'~' '.-) tl
l'hance uf rain. ""inti ~IJct'd was
rc~urdc(l in Kabul It HI tl) :!O 1,11-
uts.
Y(~~tcnlay _" l.cnqwra.llrl's:
Kabul II: t· :1 C
til j'" :n I,'
:\fazan' Sharif :!:-l C " C
7•. F II F
Kunduz '.!I (' '7 (I.
ill F 11 F
Farah '~M (. II ('
K2 F :)2 I'
Fariah ~l (. ('
711 ... II'"
Ghazni 15 (' :1 ('
.\9 F :\7 F
IIcrat .·!,l (' ,~I ('
i5 .. II F
U:.uniall !:{ C J:! C'
7:f F ,i:~ to'
1R-732 0855
IH-i:!:l 1005
AEROFLOT:
IlEI'AIITI-HE
K a hill· Tash l«~nt-
Mo,cow S11-020 1015
AJ(tANA CINEMA:
At 2,5, 7' and 9 P...m. ,t\merican
t'uluur cinenllL')COPe Wm dulJbf'd
iu Farsi WHEN TilE BOYS
MEET THE GmLS wiU•. COil'
nie Francis anc.J lIarve Presnell.
Sunday ul 7 p.m. in EnglioJl.
Pharmacies
OPE:-I TONIGHT:
lIakim-Kute Sangi
Mohscn-jade Nader Pashtoon
Najt'ch-Pamir Cinema
Fajzj·Binee Hessar
Rarikut-Dahmazang
Rona-Malik ASJ;'har sq.
Asri-Jadl' Nader Pashloon
\Vahidi·Share Nau
Amiri-Shahrara
Akbund Zadah-Oarulaman
Shakeri sec.·Jade Mafwand
AQbal-Jade Maiwaud
Asri Aspuzhmoy.Jade Maiwand
Karte Char aud P:tshtoonlstan
Gene",1 Medieal Depot Braneb
Telephone 20528-41252.
Aziz:t Rafiqi, Class 10 D Rab-
la Balklti; Zannlna Sadat, Class
10 b, Rabb BalkJti: GulJaJai Sa-
f1, Class 10 D. It.'bla Balkhl; Fa-
him", Class 10 F,. Rabla Balkhl;
Zahira S:tdlqy, Class 10 F. Itabb
lIalkhi; Zahlra Sadiqr, CI:tss 10
Balkhi; and M. Alem
Bashardilst, Class 10 L, Ghazl
HighschooL
Adina Shah' Dukht Bel-
ques, Fatema Class 9 D,
Itabla Balkhi; Hakima, CI-
as.s 9 n, Itabl:t Balkhi: Saleha
I'ustyaz, {:I'ass 9 'G, Rabia Bii1lthi:
Aziz3 Sediqi, Class 9D, Suri:! 'I.e-
wndoy School: f\Ia.zuma Faiz.y.
CI:tss 10 F. Hahia Balkhi.
Alm"'AL
Te.hnn -K:I hili
Puzzle solvers.
Police Stat,ion -21
Traffie Department -n ilO
I\lrp()rt -21283-20872
Fire Department 13
Telephone re(lalr 2lI
PAlm ('ISE~lA:
Al 25,8 'and 10 p.m. AmericJ.n
culuur cincma..')coIJC film dllhbed
ill Fa"i 20.IIOU· L1';A(i I)I·:S IJN-
IIEIt TIn: SEA wiU. lurk Doug-
la~ ano James !\'l~n. Saturday
at K p.m. in English.
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It('f:I t. j\JaZ~1 r-
l<.ahlll F(j·2!l1 15A5
i\ll1scow-l'ash kl'nt·
Kahlll F{i-(i05 1;45
Kanda 11;1 r -Ka hul
1"(;·105 1745
INDIA AIRLINES:
IlEPAIITFHE
Kahul·Amritsar
Srinl:ar IC·454 0800
IRAN AIRLINES:
. IlEl'AHTI'UE
Kabul·Tehran
